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APPENDIX A 

Sidelighta on the Rain of ladiau Shippiag 

Sideligbls on how the ruin of Indian shipping 
came about are thrown by some passages in 
W. S. Lindsay's Bi8lDry oJ Mercluml Shipping, 
Vol. n, in which it is statlld : 

"Ia 1789 the portugu ..... who ...... engrossed the 
whole of the orieatal trade, had bat three .&ips at Can_ 
the Dutch five, the Fnmch ...... the no- ...... the Uuitod 
Sute. of Amorica ~ ODd the Eadioh Eut hulia Com_ forty, while Brio. oobj..". reoidiDg ira _ 
had: a similar nOlDber. MoJ'eOYel', a "!ffJ CODSiden.We 
portion of the Inde of the Eut w.. then -.meted ;" 
lodiaa lhipa, _ by the Dati .... by whom .. ......, 
__ were uudertakeD from ladia to ChiDa, ODd from 
tbe ...... of Malobor to the P ........ Golf ... d the B .. 
Sea, .. in the dayo befwe the _e to Europe by 
the Cape of Good Hope bod bemt ~ 

"I, w .. JIOI, ho_. tmtiI 1195 that _·buiIt 
~ ... ete pennitted ... __ good& I. Load.... bo 
the _ of the, year a pal DUmber of the Com_', 
lhipo bon". bemt employed iD the ..moe of the EaalioIa 
goyemment, iusbucti0D5 were .eDt to me presidencia 
10 _ ~ of _ baih a. 161. per 'OD foI" riee 
ODd other cIead·weigIn _ ODd 2Ill. foI" Jicht good& 
'0 the Th....... with liberty '0 toke bock 011 thett owa ___ wbo_ mereboa_ they pleuod to the 
territories of the Company. Ol' to &Ilf pUce withia the 
lilDi .. of ita chan ... 

"M_ of them bnit!& ................ ctod on opeeuJa.. 
lion, UDder an impftMioa that they ...... d be permoneutly .... pI.,.., oltboach wuued by Lord Comwallio to the 
OOIllnry, their cnmen were 1JMl1, diuppoiDted wItea. 
they fonnd that ot_ the immedi • .., ,...... of the .......... 
_. ODd the Campay had bee. ..tio6.. their _coo 
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"'.... no longer roquired. English shipowners in "'" 
oenice of .h. Company inJIesihly maiatoiDed their IDOIlO

poly, and having -.red lIIipulations fOT a DUmD.r of 
wyages during 8uecessi:ve years. they socceesfuDy opposed 
for • time any mnoq:tion of a permaDeDl character upon 
their chartered rights. The..- _, which ...... 
between .b. indepettdent """""'lB of Eag!and, who had 
oomhined with the ow ..... of ""'"" shipping apinst the 
Company em this point, illduced the Directors to make 
variOU8 concessions, which were the ptelude to the opening 
.f ,the trad. at a mlnre period.~ Pp. 454 " 455. 

Perhaps at that future period the "con
cessions" came too late 80 far as "the owners of 
native shipping" were concemed_ 

The same author writes in the same volume 
of his work: 

• When. in 1~ the Company's charte.r was again 
renewed. the important prorision was made that all His 
Majeoty'. oubiocta. reeidiDc iD ay pHl .f hi. Europe.m 
dominiono, were to be allowed to _ to India _ 
articl. til the prodn.. or awml""""" of tho country 
whue they maided. exeept ,mlitary 8lOJ't8. a1DlllUDition, 
_ spors, eord_, pi.cIJ. tar, and copper: and the 
Company's civil senmta in India. u well as the free 
merchUltS .residant ~ were permitted to &hip. GIl 

their own account and risk, all kinds of Indian 800ds, 
uoept ealicoce, dimities.. musliD:a. aDd other piececooda.. 
But 10 jcalO1lS were the Djrectors of competitioa in their 
commercial operatiOll5, that they prevailed OIl the ,;owcu
meal to ineert wariOU8 dau8elJ ill the new ch.rter 'Wherebr 
"either tho mereh ..... of India nor nI England _orally, 
nor ny of the Company's eerv~ 'Were aUowed to 
import or export except in ships belongiac to 01' charteteG 
by the Company; appropriating, h_. under Yarioaa 
ratrieUous.. three thon&aDd. tong. of I!Ifl&Ce in their shipe 
lor the U5e of private tnder:s, at the reduced 1'8:1, in 
ti.,. nI ........ SL outwards, and ISL ho........u, fw _ 
_ occupied by th_ iD the ~. ohipo, hat 
etipwatiDg rhar this me of freight might be iacreased 
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iu time of .,ar by the IIIJIII'OI>otIc of the Board of 
Control." pp. 456-57. 

It is stated further in the same book : 
"Lord Melville qu..... from a letter writt... by 

!he ~ of HuriDg. to !he Company, dated 21st of 
March. 18l2, the fo\JowiDg _ • It will ... be 
denied that the lacilities graDted by thal Act (the Act 
of 1796) have Dot been satiafaetol'y, at least to the mer
chants of this country or of India." Pap 457~ 

APPENDIXB 

The Indigenous iron lndustri .... of India 

. In Sir GeOrge Watt'. ComrrJ<!rcial Products of 
Ind;" page 692, it is stated : 

to There would seem to be U DO doubt that the 
existing manufacture of wrought iron by a direct proeeat. 
waa wide-opread in the OOIIDtry be!ore the date 01 the 
mOlt ancient historic 9 while the mau.ufacture of 
the ancient WOO" anti . by many centuries the 
cementaDou procees, d oped ill Europe,. for the lD8IlU-
focture 01 the ~ qualities of .... 1." • The Nati.e 
iron.omeJliag induotry has hoOD pnetieally stamped _ 
by cheap imported iron and .reel within range of the 
_."., but i. I!tiIl peni8to lD the more ...- parts 
of the Peninaul. and in .. ..., pan. of the CenlHl 
Provi-. has oh""" si_ of e1igh. iulp ........... L· (I..". 
c;,..., 1907, ill, 145.) According to Mr. Syed Ali 
Be!grami, the NUatn's Dominions lumiohed the material 
from which the Iamouo D ..... _. blades of the Middle 
Aaes '""" made. To <hi. day Hyderahad io noted for 
its swords and daaen. tt 

It does not appear that the British Co_ 
in Iodia ever did anything to prevent "the Nalivtl 
iron.smelting industry" from being "rractically 
stamped out." But some glimpoo 0 how the 
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process of stamping out WIll! aooelerated are In 
be found in Valentine Ball's /u.agk Life in Irulid, 
pp. 2201-25, where he writes : 

N_mber 16th (1869). Deocb.-
"In this Yillage there are 80Dle utiYe iroa. mrnac::es

the .BOle 8I1rviring remains of aD industry DOW weil.mgh 
.,.tiDCt in thie put 01 the COODUy' owing 10 m.. .....me. 
tioas placed upon it by !he Birbhnm ~. which 
hooght up the &Ole right to m8Dufaetu~ and mug abo 
to th. royally' suboequeutly inllictod by tbe name 
landlords. ... 

The Birbhum Company, referred to above, 
was a British Company. The British Government 
ought Dot to have sold the sole '!ight to man .... 
facture iron and _I to this company. nor allowed 
.. the native landlords", to inJIict a prohibitive 
royalty. Who, if any interested persons, instigated 

. them to do so, is not stated. 
Valentine Ball adds, 
.. To ,he beot 01 my 'belief th..., fum..,.. .... I .. 

their size and the magnitude of their results,. by far tho 
largest and moRt important in the whole of IndiL Each 
fumaoe .. u1d make about 15 cwt. 01 _ per _; 
and the lOts! estimotet! _ttum in 1852 from 70 of _ 
fum ......... put d ..... at 1700 _. by Dr. Oldham. The 
lohttrs or irOlHDuen here were Hindoos; but further to 
the north, in tho mol.... 01 !he Ramgmh Hilla, there is 
another race of iroD.maken,. who use the ordiDa.rr small 
fum...... and are callod Col.. It is probahie that theT 
.... indeetieol with the AguriaDs 01 Huaribegh and 
Palamow.. whom 1 sh.n deecribe on a future page.'" 



APPENDIX C 

B_ India's Indigem>us Paper Indll8b'y 
W88 Ruined 

In the previously mentioned work Sir George 
Walt gives a br~ history of the manufacture and 
uoe of paper in different countries of Asia, includ
ing India. Coming to the days of the rule of the 
East India Company, he writes : 

"bne of the earliest detailQd accoUDta of the NatiYe 
methods of paper-making, in 1ndia is perhaps that &ivea 
by Buehanan·Hamil.OD (Stol. Acc. Dinoi~ 272·73). the 
mo1..w uoed being jute. Prior.o 1840 India obtained 
• larp -share of ita paper supplies from China. Ahoal th.. date iDtereat was aroused in the &ubject, &ad both 
HiDdu aDd Muha_.daa lactories !Dr band·made _ 
were establiabed. aD over the COUDtry. DttriDc Sir Charles 
Wood'. teDure of the ofiice 01 the Secmary 01 S""o !Dr 
India, &a onler was iMued !Dr the pan:haoo of 011 the 
... pplies required by the G.m:nuneat of India in Gnat 
Bri.oia. &ad rIW u..... back wry ..nously tAo .......... 
In_ p''''''''''''''''" (p. 866.) 

The ita[ics are ours~ 

Sir Charles Wood was the grandfather of 
Lord Irwin, the ",,-Governor-General of India, and 
is generally known for hi. Education' Despatch. 
But he should be remembered also for the order 
which contributed largely towards the dacay of 
tI.e indigenous paper industry of India. 



APPENDIX D 

How India's Indigenous SlIgar Industry 
was Ruined 

In The Commercial Products 0/ India Sir 
George Watt writes : 

U An import duty on Indian SUP;. which was ~ 
Ii.ally prohibit;.., wa. impoecd by GlUt Britain. It 
came to 8a. a cwt. mote t.han WfIS laken on. Cok:mWl 
sugar." (P. 958.) , 

The italics lire Sir George Watt's. 
He concludes the section devoted to .. Exports 

to Foreign Countries" with. the following para
grapb, which bas the aideheading .. Severe Blow" : 

5l Thus there can be DO doubt that a BBYere hlow 
has _ dealt to the Indi... _or industry, "hi.... but 
for its own immense: resources and recuperative power, 
might he .. beeD eal.mi-.. Had &gland continuad to 
pun:haec Indian raw sugar. there ie Bttle doubt an 
immense expanaioa of the area of production, and _ 
enhancement of the yield, would have been the natural 
c.mnsequence. All this is now ehans:k and sugar repre
eent8 53~ ...gent. of the toW v ue Of the iitlcler-

-of--roott and -Jri~ jmlNf~ecJ:andl8 ilia "iftUbd huge. 
SiDiTe:"U6c:re-of importatiOD., the firar Being cotton pieee-

good': Thul the t_ chief items of India'. early export 
trade hal'e )eeome her greatest modem imports.. ft 

Sir George Watt's work. from which the 
above extraclB are taken. was published in 1908 
.. under tha authority of Hia Majesty'. Secretary 
'Of State for India in Council." and is, therefore, 
""! a seditious book written by a .l'!'"Iilentiai 
agItator. 



APPENDIX E 

The ftDiu of Indian A¢ealture 

By PROF. DvIJADAS DUTrA, M.A. 

«The hoot, way of wonIJippiDg God .......... ia 
alIayinc the diotnioo of the ti-.. aod ia im • the 
coaeliti ... of IIWI. Thill depends, 110_, OIl r~ 
....,.. of Acriculhue, eIc.~ (,jiM-AkI>wi. Po U-
BkIch ......... ) , 

A: tea·planter was asked why Ju, did not 
engage in jute or paddy cultivation. He gave a 
curt reply: U It would not pay, the cultivator 
worked for the mere wages of labour." Though 
our arts. and industries have been killed by foreign 
competition, there is little fear yet of any foreign 
competitionib agriculture, which is already at the 
lowest ebb,-no, Dot even in regard to jute, which 
is so much in demand in the markets of Europe 
and America. But who knows what the morrow 
may bring forth. The opening of the Panama 
Canal, and the marvellous reduction of the C08t 
of prodUClU>n in America from the introduction 
of scientific method. and improved machinery, 
may at any time lead to foreign competition even 
in agriculture, and as it has always happened
when the competition lies between science and 
improved machinery on the one hand, and emperi. 
cism and hand·labour on the other,-with the 
same fatal _"Its a. in the case of our arts and 
ind,,~ There is no time for us to he asleep. 
(Even now Australian wheal has begun to compete 
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..... io""ly with home-grown wheat in our marketa l
We should seriously eonsider omd remove lire 
"'lIlIeS and COnditioDli that have led omd are still 
leading to lire ruin of Indian agriculture. How
ever much we may try to impreoa other people 
with lire hit!b profit. to . be derived from agri
culture, .practical people shake dreir heads, and 
are aceptiooL P.eople with any capital to invest, 
much aa llrey may talk of ito-never _ioualy 
thiak of eagagiag in -sricuJture- We are all 
b""y convincing. othed, but are not convinced 
ouneheL 'In (It oK tK'. that. is our moIto for 
agriculture. The «mindar commandjng Ute 
Jarsest _ of culturable land, lire mahajan 
capitaliat rolling in gold, or the ouooessful lawyer 
-with lire highest education that any coUJll;rycan 
give •. in fact all who have money to invest, and 
brains enough to direct a' farm of the, most 
imptoved and scientific tn>e.-uever dream of 
easaging in agriculture for profit, omd very 
seldom even for a hobby. The agricultural expert, 
European or Indian, with lire higheot agricultural 
tra~ that the woI'ld can give, may. be busy 

. _urmg 0Ihers· of a.profit of Ib. 250 per momh 
from " farm of 100 bigbaa (capital requinid un· 
known).- while for' hi"""'" be Iumbn after a 
fixed monthly. salary. and a cosy bertb. under the 
GovelmneaIo ." He came to 88ft otlIen, Jrimoe\f 
he cannOI saVe." 

How !he agricultural outlook bas cbanged! 
European 8ltJI"rIS may not be aware of it, but 
bow can we forget what we saw with our D_ 
ey ... ? Fifty years ago, !here _ not a gentleman 

13 
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owning land in the villages who had not his farm 
Or k"- or nij jo, with perhaps a small dairy 
which he worked hy hired labour under his 
persoual supervision. Why has he cut olf his· 
connection with practical farming, arable or dairy. 
and let out his land to poor ever-indebted culti
vators? Why; but to gratify his lo~ of a life 
free from risk or trouble, and the enjoyment of 
.8D "unearned increment," either· as money-rent 
or produ .... renL Everybody knows !hat farming 
on one's Il_ account by hired labour is DOt 
paying under the existing conditions of our 
country_ Any shrewd' man of business, that bas 
money to invest, would rather invest il in I_ 
to the cultivator al a fabulous rate of interest. 
ranging froDl' 5(} to 70 per cent. per annum. 
With 'such a sunny prospect of doubling his capital 
ill two years, the village money·lender would 
he a fool to invest any money in farming on his 
own account, which cannot, under the moat favour
able conditions, yield a profit of more than 10. 
to 15 per cent. per annlllD. The landed1!entry," 
the money·lender, or the agricultural expert, one 
and all, in theae days keep as far from practical 
farming as they would from the devil himself. 
They will sing the praises of, and go into 
ecstasies over the profits of agricultore, they will 
try by all means to tantalise others into it, bat 
they will themselves he always OD !heir guard, 
as though i~ were the very .. pit that is bottom
less." Why should it be 50? Because, speaking 
generally, under the existing conditions, agri
culture on a large scale and with profit, is 
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practically impossible, because Indian agrienIture, 
like !he Indian arts and industries, is DOW in !he 
throes of dea!h. Agriculture whiI:h W88 so profit. 
able in India m olden times !hat in !he RamtJ'f
!he farmers and stock·breeders of India are said 
to haw: been a weal!hy class, so well protected 
by !he king lhat !hey could sleep wi!h doors 
wide open. .. D""'-vantak suNJks4itG •• r_ 
bibritadvara kiishigoralalt4jivinDh," agriculture 
which found -profitable occupation for !he middle 
class gentleman- even -so late as half. a century 
ago, is now in !he very· throes of dea!h in !his 
_called agricultural conntJt of ours. What 
could be !he causes !hat have brought about so 
marvellous a transformation for evil in so abort 
8 time? . 

The reader will perhaps he surprised if he 
is told !hat India was a country of peas_
proprieto" ag~ before Switzerland or any country 

.in Europe; -!hat .!he kiDg in India, Ihongh he had 
~lute right fiver -!he Ii...,. and properties of 
his subjects, was not !he proprietor of !he land,
!hat he !hought it unworlhy of hi. kiDgly dignity 
to be ranked wi!h his subjects as !he proprietor 
of Ibis or !hat patch of land, !hat agriculture in 
India was !he jomt duty and !he joint interest 
of !he king and his subjects, !he kiDg providing 
!he pasture ground, !he agricultural capital, and 
!he facilities for irrigation, at !he same time acting 
as Iha protector and guardian of !he' cultivator, 
and !he cultWator providing !he labour of agri
culture, !hat it was as much !he interest of !he 
king as of !he cultivator to ohtain !he maximum 
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yield from the soil. for instead of money-rent 
the king obtained a fixed share of the actual 
produce in kind, usually a sixth of the produce. 
If there was a heavy yield, the royal revenues 
rose; if there was a low yield, the royal revenues 
feU. How stand we now? The feudalism of 
Europe has been somewhat clumsily engralted 
on the old Indian stook of pe ••• nt-proprietorship, 
«the Zemindar's official position as tu-collector 
being confused with the proprietary right of an 
English land·lord, n (Hunter), so that the Indian 
cultivator is half a serf. and less than half a 
peasant-proprietor~rnshed with the duties of 
both. hut without the privileges of either. Let 
us not be contented with hare allegatioDS, but let 
us S? into evidence. 

We have said that in ancient India, the 
proprietor of the land was not the king, but the 
cultivator-for the land is said to belong to the 
man who first clears the land for purposes of 
cultivation--" SIIuuru ~ kiJaram n (Manu" 
IX. 44) and that K the forests. hiU. and holy 
places are without a proprietor ,-and do not 
admit of being given-« ..,..",..,. . pGI'f1(II<rIa 
plMI., ... lirlhan.,G - yaIcInGne eM. $GI'WII'fG ~ 

t'J:~ .... cAo wha parigrahalo H (Usanas 
'ta, V. 16); What was the king and why 

was rent paid to the king? The king was the 
proteetor and guardian of the land, and the rent 
was paid as a contribution or fee for the help 
and protection given by the king. «The king 
deserves one-half of old buried _yeo and 
of the minerals in the earth. as giving protection, 
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for he is· the guardian and protector over the 
Iud "-" B1wmeradhipalir hi S<IA» VII, 39,
Manu. The king is not called the Bhusvami or 
land-owner. but the adllipsti or guardian and 
protector of the land. Says the Ramayana: 
"Great is the sin of the king who wbile accepting 
their tribute of the sixth (of the produce) does 
not prolect the subjeets 88 though they were his 
own 8ODS" (VI·I1·Aranya). Says Manu :-"The 
king who does not prolecl but takes the sixth 
share of the produce is called a carrier of all 
the evil of the world" (Mana VIII. 30). "The 
king who takea either the rent, the _.... the 
presenls or the Ii_ but doea not protect, surely 
goes to bell" (Mam. VIII, 307). Manu hes the 
royal share as a "sixth, an eighth, or a twelfth .. 
VII, 130. .. The share is to he hed 80 that the 
king 88 well as the worker receive their due 
rewarda-"yallta phakna yujy_ raja karta cIw 
karmmuzm " VII, 128. On this the commentator 
remarks-" The mutoal elaims of the king and the 
cultivator were so adjusted that the king might 
get the fruits of his supervision and the cultivators 
or traders the froils of their labour in cultivation 
or trade." The king enjoys. the 8ixth part (of 
the produce) ," 88Y" the Ramayana. "how should 
he not protect his subjeets?"· .. Shar bhsgtuya 
cha bho/aa '0" raluhote· 110 pTOjah kathamr 
UIt., XXXI, 87. Thus we see that the rent W88 

Dot an 1IlJe&I"I1ed increment paid by the huahand
man to the king as the proprietor of particular 
patchea of ·Iand. but as a contribution to the 
aovereign or over·lord of all, which he earned by 



the performance of certain duties.. It.,88. right 
enjoyed by the king for the performance by him of 
certain duties. What then were the specific dories 
for the performance of.,hich the rent W88 paid? 

The duties of the king. tboogb generally 
"""ressed by ODe pregnant word. "R.hlu.,,.. 
belcslumtt.." giving proteclioD BDd relief, ..... also 
distinctly specified, aad amoug other duties. the 
followiDg are the principal: (1) providing 
pasture for the cattle. SaY" the Yaj ...... alkya 
Sanbita: " Grazmg groDDd should be .......... eel as 
Ihe villageIs d...u.. or as fixed by royal command 
Betw ..... the village site aad the arable fields !here 
shoa1d be reserved a beh of 100 D""-s (300 
cubits) aroDDd each rilJage-two bDDdred .0..
in the case of woody villages aad four bDDdred 
dlulnu (1 dhaaa=3 cubits I in !he """" of to ..... 
(II, 169-170)." Says Mam.-"There sball be 
ree:t fed on all sides of each village • belt of 
100 d""-s or Ihree Ihro_ of the shepherd'. 
stidt, BDd Ihrire !hat quautity for 10_ !here !he 
grazing of cattle sball DOt be p .. nishable (VIII, 
237)." We sballsee furtbe.- OD !hat !he prcm.ioa 
of grazing s-md for cattle by !he ~ ... 
duty ft'!C'OgDised eteIl by !he Mohanwlm Empero .... 
tboogb .... doubt the _ of the IBDd _ally 
resem.d for grazing purpooes "aried from time to 
lime. There are people still liring who wiD tell 
you !hat they "'-I..... 5a. !he l81li .--iDS of 
Ihoee old grazing groouds aroDDd !heir village, 
betw..", !he arable fields aad !he village .iIe&. 

The ~Dd duty of !he kiag w .. to provide 
_ for irrigaliOD purpoees. The Hindu king 
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shared with his people certain ideas and beliefs 
regardiog the .... rks of merit for the other world 
which prompted the whole nation, irrespective" of 
easte or class, to render yeoman'. service in the 
cause of the country's agricnlture. For every 
Hindn, whether king or warrior, whether priest 
or cnltivator, the two main gateways of heaven 
were I."", or performance of sacrifices to en· 
courage sacred learning, and P_ or the excava· 
tion of tanks, wells, and canals for giving facilities 
for the development of agriculture: ': Yapi. 
kup/lolGragadi D_y~ a... IIRlI4pradmram" 
IJTtIIIlBh. parlamilyabhidhiyale. l.htopllTlaa awi
jati.nam '''''''''''1'''' dharmtJ!adIuJnau, AdhikDri 
6/uJvd Sudrah purle dltarlMna "aidike" (Am, 
44). The belief being universal, the duty was 
also enjoined by the SanIiitM for all, and not 
for the king in particnlar, though we find both 
in the Ramayana and the Mahabharata, that the 
kinga alway. looked upon a prolonged drought 
as a divine visitation for their own sins, and 
they moved beaven and earth for timely rains. 
« Kalabar.hi a... parjanyah "-when .. rains set 
in timely, it we to the credit of the king. When 
king Sambarana with bis wife Tapati was wander
ing in the forests, there we no rain in his kingdom 
for twelve long yesrs, but the moment they 
returned, the rains set in, causing the crops to 
grow. We find the sage Narada in his enquiry 
as to whether the king Yudhisthira had been 
properly performing his duties to his subject&, 
thus enumerating the duties of the king: U Have 
you provided large tanks well filled with waler 
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suitably distributed in each difterent part of the 
kingdom? For, agriculture will not thrive if it 
has to depend on the rains. Do you take care to 
see that the husbandman'. stock of food or of 
seed does not run out?" Kacl&id ,,..lure f4Ialumi 
punIIIlIi cluJ briJumli cluJ bluJg,..o vinitlishtani no 
whirdevlJ1TUJlriktJ. Kaccmn JI/J bluJlaGm bijtmdul 
1uu.IuJluuy_idGli (V. 82 Sabhaparva). Like
wise alao we read of King Bharata in the 
Ramayana providing caDals large as the sea and 
filled with waler, and in places where there wali 
scarcity of waler, he excsvated many excellent 
tanks for dtijikiug purposes, well·protected by 
raised banks" ·'f,(Ayodbya, LXXX, 11 and 12). 
Here at Comilla : where I am writing, stand some 
e>;eellent lanh · the most lasting monuments of 
glory of the old Maharajas of Hill Tippera, and 
but for these the town would now have suftered 
from terrible water·faroines year after year. But 
"we call our fathers fools, so wise we grow ... 
We and our Mabarajahs of now .. .days have given 
up, what we call, those old and foolish soper
stitions of .our forefathers, and however much we 
may spend our money profitably in pyrotechnic 
displays for the encouragement of the ""i_ 
and the arts, for the lasliug good of the country, 
there is no fear whatever that either we onraelves 
or our Maharajahs under the able guidance of 
ministera like ourselves, will squander away any 
more money needlessly in the excavation of tanks 
or wells, or other worles of irrigation for the 
benefit of agriculture. 

The third duty for which the kiug was 
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allowed rent, w"" protection from thieves and 
rohheu, free of charge. In these days the Rrsyat, 
in addition to paying the rent to his -Iand·lord, 
hu to enter into ruinous and expensive litigation, 
and figltt out to the hitter end, through the 
proverhial .. law's delay," to defend his holding 
against tresp.....,,-s, and hi. crops and live-stock 
from thieves and robbers. Indeed, it may he said 
that he alone supports, like All"" of old, the huge 
machinery of the law courts on his own shoulders. 
In those golden days, however, the Rtayta not only 
got justice free of cost, but in, case the kiug 
failed to recover any stolen :prpj>erty from the 
thief, he had to make good-~it& value from his 
own tressury. Says Manu: The property stolen 
hy thieves, the kiug is to restore to all the cutes." 
DtJIa"1aA ....",.. tJ_6"y.. ,aiM choNJir hrilam 
d/r.orwn, VIII, 40. Says the Vishnu Sanhita: 
" Stolen property when recovered, the kiug should 
restore to all the castes. If it is not recovered, 
he should supply its value froin his own treasury" 
-" AlI4IHJly cho J1XJkosatkwJ dadytll (HI. 45) 
"Chour~iily.. y""'" srhtuuJm gClm4)'d 
lunhadvadadyal (Goutama, 0.. x).-" Stolen 
property is to he recovered and restored to the 
owner,-<>r i. to he paid for from the _ury." 
That the king really held himself hound to 
recover and restore all stolen property, and 
actually tried his best to perform that duty, will 
further appear from the followiug description in 
the Mahahharala of an incident in the life of 
Yudhisthlra:-When Yudhisthira ruled, a thief 
stole some _ cows helouging to a Brahman. The 
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Brahman represeated the matter to Arjun, saying. 
«11&e king who accounts the sixth of the produce 
as his share, but does not protect his subjects, is 
said to be responsible for all the sins of all the 
world." Arjuna heard il and said. «If J do not 
give relief to this man crying at our gate, the 
king sha1l have committed the great sin of neglect 
of dmy." So saying Arjuna at a great personal 
risk entered Dranpadi's room. took his bow and 
arro_ went with the Brahman, overtook the 
thieves, recovered the cattle, and restored them to 
the Brabman Thus it should be quite clear that 
lmder the old H.indu law. the king who received 
the siath share of the produce did not receive it 
as an " unearned increment " like what is 
enjoyed by our Zemindars, or the English land· 
lords, but had on his part, among other respon· 
sible duties, to recover and restore stolen property 
free of cosL 

How did agriculture Hourish in Mahomedan 
times, it will be asked. The history of the Indian 
people during the Mshomedan times has yet to 
be written. We are still but chewing the cud of 
European scholars and historians. not always free 
from prejudice. Basing our conclusions on such 
materials as we are at present in possession of. 
_ may say that 80 far as village life and the 
internal management of the Indian village co .... 
munities were coocerned. the Mahomedan rule ... 
preferred to leave the old Hindu laws and village 
customs almost intacL They too realised their 
rent in kind. ouly the old Hindu rule of oue-eiath 
waa raised by Akbar to one·third of the actual 
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produce. The Emperors sometimes made bereditary 
grants of land or pensions for the subsistence of 
saints and men of learning or of the impoverisbed 
representatives of old and respectable families. 
"Such,1t!nds(Sayurgbai) were bereditary, and 
differ for· this reason from J agir or tuyal lands 
which were conferred for a specified time on 
Mansabdars (leaders of armies) in lieu of 
salaries." -Blochmann, page 270. But the 
emperor. did not create any bereditary middlemen. 
or permanent rent·farmers.lib! our Zemindars, but 
dealt with the husbandmen directly_ In the 
Mabomedan times for "all land which paid rent 
into the Imperial Exchequer," the husbandman 
has his choice 10 pay the revenue either in ready 
money or by kunkoat or by Bbaoli" (Gladwin's 
translation of Ain-i-Akbari, p. 251) _ Again the 
Amil Gozzar or Revenue Colleclor i. directed 
« not to be covetous of-nceiving money only, hul 
likewise take grain."· 

The manner of receiving grain is described. 
(1) Kunkul or appraisement or estimation of the 
grain by inspectors while the crop. are standing, 
(2) Battai or Bbaoli or division of the grain after 
the crop is harvested, and the grain collecled into 
barns, (3) Khetbattai or by dividing the field as 
soon as it is sown. and (4) Lang Battai or 
division after the grain is gathered inlo beaps. 
Thu. il was optional with the cultivator in 
Mahomedan times 10 pay bi. rent in kind, and 

• With .regard to Akbar, Hunter says: "The asenee 
of his procedure was '0 6>: the amoun' which the cui ... "'0" abould pay to ..... hinI of the _ produoe, 
leaviDI it to their optiOll to pay ia mODe, or in kind. 
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as a &xed portion of the produce, for example, 
for the best quality of land or .. Pooly" (i.e., 
what we call Dofasli) or land cultivated for every 
harvest, and neVer allowed to lie fallow.» _u A 
third part of the medium (average) produce was 
the revenue settled by His Majesty (Akbar) ," the 
second quality of .. Perowaty land when cultivated 
paying the same revenue as pooly; "-but when 
lIot cultivated or left fallow, unlike now ... ·days, 
no rent was charged. It was thUB the common 
interest of tbe emperor and of tbe husbandman 
to extend cultivation and obtain mm the soil the 
maximum yield it was capable of producing. 
Accordingly, we lind the Emperor Akbar giving 
the following directions to the Ami! Guzzar or 
Revenue Collector :-(1) Let him not be dis
couraged at the lands having fallen waste, but 
exert himself to bring bock again into cultivation." 
(2) U He must assist the needy busbandman with 
loans of money, and receive payments at distant 
and convenient periods." Indeed, these loans 
might be repaid in ten years, and yet the total 
amount realised was not to he more than double 
the amount of the loan. (3)" When any village 
is cultivated to the highest degree of perfection, 
by the skilful management of the chief thereof, 

. there shall be bestowed upon him some reward 
proportionate to his meriL" (4)" If a husband· 
man cultivates a 1 ... quantity of land than he 
engaged for, but produces a good excuse for 80 

doing lei it be accepted." 

We lind the Mabomedan Emperor, like the 
old Hindu king, holding himself responsible to 
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!he cultivator for supplying the nece..ary extent 
of grazing· ground for the cultivatGrs' cattle. on 
reasonable. terms. Accordingly, it was ruled by 
Akbar .. U anyone does not tultivate khiraja 
(or revenue-paying land), but keeps it for 
pasturage, let there be taken yearly from a buffalo 
6 dams (one dam o ..... fortieth of a Rupee. or about 
2 pice), and from an ox 3 dams, but calves shall 
be permitted to graze without paying any duty. 
For every plough !here shall be allowed four 
oxen, two cows and one buflalo,-from whom 
likewise lID duty .fuJU be ",!reA for pasturage." 
(Gladwin's translation of !he Ain·i·Akbari, 
p. 256). I need hardly say that the Msbomedan 
Emperors never had any faith in that most whole
some of the Hindu superstitions, which placed !he 
highest value on the excavation (Pur"') of" tanks 
and weUs as passports to heaven, but the Ain·i· 
Akbari also speaks of irrigation at the pub!ic 
expense," waste lands which a Moslem has made 
arable by means of water brought thither at the 
public expense," (Gladwin, p. MO), which shows 
that the Mabomedan Emperors enjoying even more 
than we are doing this day, the benefits of !he 
extensive works of irrigation done in the Hindn 
times, and still being done under those old Hindu 
superstitions, though they paid I ... attention to it, 
they could not have been altogether indifferent to 
the question of water supply by the State for 
purposes of agriculture. 

Again even as the Hindu king was bound to 
see that !he cultivator's stock of food or seed 
did not fail-" BhakttJllCM bijlJ1tch,. /m,,1uJkosyrs 
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""" .... idali." --ilO likewise did Akbar CODSider him
self bound to see that the producer of food for 
the people was not left without food himoelf, and 
provided public granaries in different paris of the 
kingdom,-a measure as tHective as it was simple 
-for'the prevention of famine :-" Granaries are 
erected i& diHerent paris of the kingdom from 
whence the cattle employed by the state are pro
vided with subsistence. They are also applied to 
the relief of indigent husbandmen, and in time 
of scarcity the grain is sold at a low price, but 
the quantity is proportioaed to the absolute 
necessities of the purchaser_" 

Likewise throughout the empire a great 
quantity of food is dressed daily for the support of 
the poor and needy_ .. For this purpose, Akbar 
exacted an annual tribute of tea seers of grain 
from every bigtu. of cultivated land throughont 
the empire" (Gladwin's Ain-i-Akbari, p. 189)_ 

Lastly as regards justice ai.d the redress of 
wrong done to the cultivator, it must be admitted 
that the ideal of the Mahomedan rulers __ 
as high as that of the old Hindu kings, and there 
is no reason to think that they would conaider it 
their duty to restore from the royal treasury, like 
the old Hindu kings, the value of any stolen 
property that they failed to recover from 
the thief. The Mahomedan rulers, however, eon
aidered it to be the .. inunediate duty of a monarch 
to reeeive complaints, and administer justice. ft In 
this matter, he delegated his power to the Kai 
who tried esch case not .. without painful Man:h 
and minnte enquiry "-though the complainant 
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had nothing to pay for expenses either as court
fees, process fees or lawy~r'. fees, etc., as in these 
days. 

Indeed. so great was the inljlreSt in agri
culture taken by the Empel'Or Akbar, that he !,ied 
to remove one of the most seriona drawbacks that 
to·day hampers the progress of Indian apulture 
-by helping the cultivators to gat all their lands 
in one block. .. After some time it was reported 
that those who held grants (Sayarghals) had not 
the lands in one and the same place, whereby 
the weak whose gronnds lay near khadisha lands 
(i.e" paying revenue to the Imperial Exchequer) 
or near the jagirs of the mansabdars or leaders 
of armies were exposed to vexations: and were 
encroached upon hy nnprincipled men. His 
Majesty then ordered that they should gat lands 
in one spot, which the~ might choose. The order 
proved beneficial for both parties." ~ It was 
ordered that everyone who shonld leave his place, 
should lose one-fourth of his lands, and receive 
a new grant" (pp. 268 and 269, Blochmann'a 
translation). What a world of good we should 
he doing if we could follow this nohle example 
of Akbar on a more extensive scale so that each 
husbandman of to-day might get all his arable 
land in one block and coveniently situated in 
reference to his homestead. 

Thus we find that the Mabomedan Emperors 
like the old Hindu kings had very good reason to 
feel that the 8Ucoess of agriculture was as much 
their own interest as that of the Rayar, and that 
for the sucoess of agriculture, even as the RaytJI was 
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responsible to give his labour, the Emperor WlI8 
also responsible to provide the capital, the faci
lities for irrigation, and the pasture for the cattle, 
that he was responsible to adm;n;st.er justice, and 
give the cultivator protection against thieves and 
trespassers free of cost. The rent was paid to the 
state as a sort of fee fo~ the performance of these 
onerous duties by the stale, and in no sense could 
it be looked upon as an .. unearned increment," 
as enjoyed by either the feudal land-lords in 
England, or their Indian aubstitutes, the Zemindars 
of to-day; whom Hunter apeaks of as .. the mush
room creations of Mahomedan despotism"
though more correctly apeeking they were created 
by a fiat of John Company. It was only under 
favourable conditions like the preceding that agri
culture could flourish in: India both in the 
MahGmedan and in the liin!Iu period. under the 
Indian Rayat, for the largest majority if whom it 
may be said that their only capital lay in former 
times as now in the strength of their Gwn bones 
and muscles and their habits of industry and 
temperance. 

What happened during the period of transi· 
tiGn fro .... the MahGmedan to the British rule? 
Akbar died in 1605 and Aurangzeb died in 1701. 
The puppets who succeeded Aurangzeb were 
rapacious debauchees unfit to rule and the Mogul 
Empire was destroyed by Nadir Shah in 1739. 
The Government may be said to have passed into 
the hands of the British from 1767 under Warren 
Hastings, who became the first Governor-General 
of India in 1774. In that half a century what 
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momentous though silent transformatioDS took 
place in this country as affecting our agriculture; 
India cessed to be looked upon as the country of 
peasant-proprietors, as it had hee.. from the 
remotest antiquity_ The state ceased to be the 
mere guardian and protector of the land, " Bkumer 
fldAipGlir hi $oIs." The rule of $thana chetl .... ,. .. 

. kedoram,» that the arable land is the property 
of the man who cleared the jungle for cultivation. 
ceased to have force. The forests and hills ceased 
to be without a proprietor, fJ$fJlJIfOikfm,.oIsulr., or 
rather eeased to be the $ort of no man'. property 
(compare the Roman Res Nullius) that it was 
from the remotest antiquity, which any intending 
cultivator could appropri_ by reclamation. and 
on which neither the state nor any individual 
whatever had the right.to levy N fJZfJI'Gna. The 
rent paid by the cultivator eeased to be regarded 
as the fee, paid for certain valuable services 
rendered by the State for the benefit of agriculture. 
Says Manu: 

• The kine is kIo fix md receive the rents ad tue& 
of hi' lrillldom 10 that the IriI!I receive the fruit. of 
superriaion, &ad the cultintor and the trader receive 
the fruit. of their labour of cultivation and tradiog" 
(VU 128). -Yaoltc plwkna yajyef4 raj. ,-", eM 
NWumas.." 

The king ceased to be responsible to the 
cultivator 88 before for the restoration of his 
atol.... property free of cost. But the worst of it 
all was that during that tim" of transition. or 
rather anarchy from the death of Aurangzib ill 
1707 to th" destrueliOll of the Moghal Empire by 
Nadir Shah in 1739, the rapacity of those puppets 

U 
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Iha1 disgraced the throne. introduced the system 
of the temporary farming of the revenues to 
irresponsible and sharlring adventurers for lump 
sums of money. The only hope of the country, 
and the only redeeming feature of thst farming 
system or rather system of contracts was Iha1 it 
was temporary, and when Warren Hastings became 
the Governor·General in 1774, it conId be 
eipeeted Iha1 the system of farming of the revenues • 
would be given up. But Iha1 was uot to be. 

"The .,.;.m,g Mahomod... _ .... adapl£d in 
its entirety. Eagagements. aometimes ye.ly, egmttj!Ml, 
fm- a term of yean, were emtered into- with the Zemindan, 
to • Jump sum for the area OYer' which they ~ 
control. U the off .. of the ZemiDdar ......... d..-d _tiaIa<tory, __ .... __ led in m. 
pIoce. For more thaD _ ,....., theoe temporary 
engagement. CODtiDued, ud reeeind the UDCtioa of 
W ...... Hawnp ~ (Encydo. Brilisb India). 

This system of farming of the reven..... with 
its collateral system of requiring compnloory pay
ments of rem in lump 8UJDS of money, insIead of 
in kind as a bed share of the produce. which 
is the root cause of the ruin of IDdiau agriculture, 
was only a temporary disease in the body politic 
in the last days of 1M Mahomedan rule and 
might have ceased and the proprietorship of the 
husbandman restored to him and confirmed, with 
a change of administration for the better. But 
that was not to be. Lord Cornwallis in 1793 
made the system of farming of the __ 
permanent, and depriving the hwobandmen of their 
ownership of the land, raised the &latus of thoee 
mere contractora df the revenue into that of the 
modern kmindara of Bqal-adcl-mg Ih-. 



with what truth Lord Cornwallis alODe amId say, 
_ "the actual proprietors of the land. H Sir 
John Shore was right .men he said in his min_ 
of 1788 that "the reDIs belong to the sovereign." 
But was wrong in saying that" the land (beloogs) 
to the 7eminder." The name 7.emjndar does not 
occur in the Ain-i-Akbari_ The JagiIs granted 
by the Emperors for military service., were for 

. a prescribed period only. The English prejudices 
of Lord Cornwallis and his colleagues __ ...... 
pODSible for his fatal blomder of divesting the 
husbandman of his right of property in the soil 
he cultivated, which he had enjoyed without 
inte.rnJption from time immemorial" thus couimtWg 
him into a mere serf as in feudal Europe, to 
invest his " mushroom creatioos H -the hmindars, 
with it, that they might take the p...... of the 
feudal lords. He thought India was Ene;land, the 
Zemiodar corresponding to the English land-lord, 
and the rarat to the English serf or _-..I-will 

"Ily two ~ ~_ of 1"199 ad 1812, doe 
-, .... practically JAIl .. doe _ of • nck ..... m. 
Iud-lonI- 1Eac. British Iadia). 

What has been theaeliect? The rent realised 
ceased to hear ""y fixed proportion to the actual 
prod...,., of the 8Oil, and could he realised in all 
iIs fullness even though a single ear of com 
should DOt reward all the sweat of the bmw of 
the toiling husbandman The basic principle of 
Hindu Law, that the rent is dJarged by the Slate 
for the performance of oertain dutim by the state. 
...- material to the """"""" of agricull1lre, was 
gone. A fatal diva..,., between the right to enjoy 
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the rent, and the duty to help the development of 
agriculture has talen place. Regulation I of 1793 
confers on the Zemindars the privilege of enjoy
ing the rent" for ever," but lays ou him no duty 
wbatever to help the developm_ of agriculture. 
"The Governor in Council trusts that "The 
proprietors of land "-meaning the Zemindars. 
"will exert themselves in the cultivation of their 
lands." A very pious hope no doubt, but that 
was all. There was no penalt1 imposed if they 
proved unworthy of the trust. The enjoyment of 
the rent was all that the Zemindar cared for, and 
taking the example of the Zemindars for a model, 
the Government, too, where there were no 
Zemindars, forgot that the rent was a mere foe for 
the performance of certain duties by the state. 
Whatever the so-called proprietors or rather 
enjoyers of rent did for agricultore, they came 
to look upon not as the fulfilment of a bounden 
duty, but as a mere work of charity or philan. 
thropy. little better than a waste of valuable 
money. No one who now enjoys the rent, thinks 
that he i. bound to give a loan on easy terms to 
the rayat, or to provide ,Pasture ground for the 
rayats' cattle. or to remit the rent, if the rayat 
has to use hi. arable land for a pasture ground 
or to provide facilities for irrigation. Indeed the 
enjoyer of the rent haa quietly appropriated 
almost all the public pasture ground of the 
country. The very idea that the kings of old 
were bound to restore from his own treasury the 
value of his stolen property free of cost, to the 
rayat, seems to us Utopian. 
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We have been aecustom.,q to see a very 
different spectacle. The rayat is now practically 
8Upporting on his Atlas-like shoulders, the law, 
courts with all their huge paraphernalia, and the 
Zemiudars and Mahajans with all their myrmidons 
of amlo& and pya4Q3. Unlike the Emperor Akbar, 
the rent-enjoyeIS lo-day never dream that it is 
their duty to give loans to the rayat, and those 
loans might be repaid in ten years, and yet the 
total interest realised never exceed the principal_ 
They never dream that in order to he entitled 10 
enjoy the rent, they are bound to provide free 
all the necessary tanh, wells and canals for 
purposes of irrigation. No one now has the 
option to pay rent in kind as a fixed share of 
the actual produce-either a sixth as in Hiudu 
times, or a third as in Akbar's time. Rent has 
now to he paid in money-a lump sum irres
pective of the actual produce of the land, regard
less whether all the rayalll' toils are rewarded 
with an ear of corn or noL Thus the rent-eojoyer 
has no interest whatever in securing an increase 
of produce or an extension of cultivation. Judeed 
under the provisions of the Bengal Tenancy Act 
the rent-enjoyer'. interest lies in the reduction of 
the produce and the decline of cultivation. The 
law provides that if the prices of the ataple food 
crops rise, the rent ..... joyer is entitled to an 
increase of rent. The prices rise when the supply 
fails, i. e., when the crop fails, and cultivation 
declines. How absurd! The duties of the rent
enjoyer are thus clean swept away,-the privilege 
of rolling in unearned gold alone remaining. 
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The effect of. this divorce of the privilege of 
enjoyment from the duty to be perfomu>d. could 
'Dot but be disastrous. It has naturally beeome 
the sole ambition of every Indian of means to 
be the enjoyer of an "unearned iooremeUl. " 
Agriculture whieb was the occupation of every 
householder so that the tenD grih<u1lwJ or ho ....... ' 
holder became a synonym for farmer. bas now 
become diatasteful to the gentlemen or the 
b1uJdralok cl""" of to-day. Even as the "bart 
panteth after the brooks," the heart of every 
Bangalee gentleman, whether hatrister-at.law or 
pleader. whether Zemindar or Mabajan. whether 
Jndge or Magistrate or am14, all paUl after that 
Lotus-Eatera' life of an enjoyer of rents without 
their corresponding duties, so that they and their 
children'. children may roll in unearned gold, 
and sleep beside their nectar like the gods, core
less of mankind.. To realise his dream of life 
without duties more fully, the rent ..... joyer has 
only to screw np the money rent by hook or by 
crook to the highest pitch, and then Bublet his 
right for a lump 8um to a ",.u-idtJ1' who again 
gives a few more !Urns to the screw, aod subleta 
to the tlar·J1G" .... idtJ1' aod 80 on and on without 
end. Thua like parasite upon parasite, a whole 
chain of rent ..... joyers .. ule Oil the devoted head 
of the husbandman to divide the fruits of that 
poor man'. labours. 

Thus has this country of peasant·proprietors 
been transformed into one of rent_ioyers, and 
to a condition much woroe than feudal England 
which Lord Cornwallis' took for his model; for 
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in England the _Ie of Qui4 EmpIDTa of 1285 
disallowed .ub-infeudation altogether, while" in 
India Acts were passed to legalise interminable 
sub.iafeudation, without any restriction whatev~. 
The whole country is now become a country of 
the enjoyers of rent under the various denomina-

", tions of zemimiar, paUani4ar, daT-paUani4tir, 
howlad4r, talukdar. and what not. Thus India, 
which was the very queen of agricultural countries, 
is now become a country of crafty middlemen. 
India which was the country of peasant-proprieto18 
ages before Switzerland or France or any other 
Europesn country, has now become a country of 
the so-called proprietors of land, more interested 
in the failure than in the success of agriculture. 
and "rolling in unearned luxury» consuming 
the fruits of the labour of the toiling husband
man "engaged in grinding labour." "eking out 
a precarious existence" and having no champimlB 
or spokesmen to express his views, or protect his 
interests. 

These then are the root causes that have 
led to the ruin of Indian Agrioulture, and" made 
the Indian husbandman what Lord CUl%On 
describes him to be, 

"The Indiu j>OOr. !he Indian peasant. the JlIIu ..... 
humbled, sil_ millio .... the eishtT per cent. who ...
I>y qr;.,ultu.... who bow ...,. Iilll. of poIitica hut 
who profit or suffer by their resulta, ad whoa mea' • 
.,.., ...,. the .,. .. of their .,."..,.."... too .. 1m> forgot.. 

(PROI'. DVl.JADAS DUTTA, M.A.., in TM Modern 
R""i_ August, 1913). 



APPENDIX F 
IadiaD Rankins and the Bm. of 

IadiaD laduslriee 
Banking in its modem form is B foreigD 

iEtitutiOIl in hnIia. Though !he maiD functio .... 
of banking had in !he past beeu ably performed 
by indigenous bankers. that mouler of finBOre. 
!he ExdoaV- and Joint Stock Bank, is of foreign 
origiD.. II was DO unusual ~ in !be J>re.BriIish 
daya for a bill of exchange (or what lOaa in 
actio. a bill of exchange) 10 atart from KaImaJldu 
in Nepal and 10 be eashecI in My801'e inSoutia 
Judi.. tlaough. DO doubt, it took long enough 10 
Jeada ita desrinatimL The inlerDal trade of India 
.. _n as what foreign trade there waa at that 
sime ... finaaced by lactim baokera. IlUlluljalU. 
SdIu. CIuuia or whatever tIaey were caIJed ill 
dilIerem paris of Iadia. There is ample evideace 
10 prove that individuals oflea depoaired tIaeir 
NYings vitia these bankeD, and !he baokera. _ 
a DOrmaJ practice, advaared large IIUIII8 to tradeD, 
laadJorda and .,...,.. 10 PriDc:ea for !he porpoae 
of War or p....,. e<oDODly. 

Witla !he ....... ing of !he British and Ibe 
;.otutiOll of tIaeir M enforred" COIIIIIIerCe vitia 
ladia. tIaere aprang up • whole aerieo of wIooJe. 
eale ""- IraDaport orgmizari-. boaded ...
"- Ok_, all over JudiL British Banking ... 
al 0DC>e !he maiD apring whid> ran tbe whole 
...... n$ and .... itaeH nm by tlaeae instituticms.. 
The ,-,It was that tbe '_iere of ladia bt«aa 
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to feel a progressive loss of grip upon the Indian 
market. Wholesale honses which dealt in foreign 
goods got very cheap credit from these foreigners 
and dealers in foreign goods shared the benefit 
01 this crediL There being large capital hshind 
these banka (all the loot of the so-called "civil," 
military and mercantile officials trielded into these 
banka), the indigenous trader could not cope with 
the proteges of these banks. They could not sell 
their goods at fixed price nor give long credit, 
nor transport their goods cheaply, nor do any
thing easily which helped the smooth Bow of trade. 

.It will be a long story to follow step by 
step the progress of marauding British Banking 
into the smiling and prosperous fields of h}dian 
Industry. If told at length, it will merely repeat 
incidents over and over again. Tales of slowly 
pushing out of Indian goods from their home 
market, of traders going bankrupt or giving up 
internal commerce in order to join the .lavish 
ranka of those who sold foreign goods; tales of 
hills for bome-produced goods going abegging to 
be discounted and of hills for foreign goods being 
discounted for next to nothing; tales of foreign 
"husiness men" eoming to India with only the 
pair of trousers in which they travelled as assets 
and being granted big over-drafts, while Indian 
merchant princes getting no credit anywhere, 
tales of indigenous traders losing all faith in their 
own business and going over with their deposits 
to foreign hankers in the hope of fioding favour 
in the eyes of foreign business magnates. Thus 
slowly were Indian banking aod business ground 



into .... "'""ing too small to be grouml down 1lIIY 
further. The biggest Indian Capitalists lost their 
good name and foreigners !w:a_ the only 
"Stable and safe" people. Slowly the British 
Banks gained the confid ....... of the Indian p1lh1i~ 
who poured their savings into the cofteno of ~ 
aliens, who in their tom used the money to further 
the C8U1!e of Britain and reduce IDdi ..... to a State 
of abject economic slavery. 

At the preseal moment British Bankers in 
India do not 88 a geuera1 rule give any faciliti"" 
to Indian bnsiness men. They of ""1U'IIe are very 
keen on gd!ing deposits from the natives. In 
timee of crisis British Bankers flock together; but 
woe betide the Indian Banker who looks for belp 
to BritisherB in time of a run or financial 
stringeney. On the contrary. sometimes wben 
Indian Banks go down or have a bard atruggle to 
face, eriI tongnes ascribe snch happenings to 
forcee which for ODknown reaao... dislike proe
perity in Indians. 

APPENDIX G 

The Bupe&SterIiDg Exehange .ad, 
bdiaa lad_tries 

India has an eDensive trade with Britain. 
Every year Britiabers buy millio.... of poomd& 
worth of Indian material and Indi..... buy (or 
are forced to buy) large quantities of foreign 
goods 88 well 88 pay for alleged "Servioea" 
rendered to India by foreigners. So that f1'Iery 
year • large demand is created in India for pound 
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sterling and. similarly, a large demand is creaIe<l 
in Britain for Rupees. The rate at which the 
rupee buys pound and vice versa is therefore of 
very great importance. For if pounds sterling 
.~\,at a cbeap rate it become easier for Indians 
to uy British goods and. on the otber hand, if 
pound sella dear it becomes easier for Indians to 
sell goods to Britain. Now, !his exchange ratio, 
had it been free to adjust itself to the laws of 
demand and supply, would have meant profit or 
loss to Indians or Britishers according to the 
vicissitudes of International trade. But if it were 
controlled. it could he abused.. And it has been 
abused oft.m and on. Let us take an instance. 
The British, let us say. are at ODe time obliged 
to purchase very large quantities of Indian 
material. When the time comes to pay for the 
goods, they have to boy rupees in the money 
market to settle their debts. Now, if by some 
artificial means they could he enabled to buy 
Rupees cheaper than they could in the open inter
national money market, they could gain whilat 
ludi..... would he cheated. For, by this means, 
while the artificially created rate remains in force, 
Indi ..... would he getting fewer pounds for their 
Rupees and thus ultimately I... of British goods 
for their money, than they would have got 
normally. This artificial aid to exchange is given 
by selling Rupees in London (by the British 
Govemm_ of India) and pounds in'India under 
official management and from state funds in lndis 
and Britain. Such things have been done more 
than once. Let us see what Sir Pnnbouamdas 
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Thakurdas said ill his minnie of dissent in the 
Report of the Royal Commission on Indian 
Currency and Finance (Hilton Young Commission. 
1926) • 

.. 4. Till 1893, India had a oil •• , .tandud with 
free coinage of &iJver.. and the rupee wo • fuD value 
silvt!l' emn. Owiag to the cliscarding of silver u a 
.laIldard of value m leading "" ••• riee in the W ... after 
the Franco-.Cuman War, wild ftucmatic;ma took place iD. 
the rates of exchange between India and «old ttandard 
countries. In response to a widespread general feeling 
amonpt the orgoised seetiODS of the commercial com
mODity in India, the GOYel'DmeDt of India proposed to 
the Secretary of State the stopping of the free eoiDllle 
of silver with a view to the introductiou of 8 Bold standard. 
The HeJ'lchell Committee, to whom the proposal ".. 
referred for m..estigation aDd report, apprmred of the 
Govemment of ladl.'s proposals,. with certain modifi.u.. 
lionL The recommeDdations of that Committee were 
accep.ed by Her Maje~'. Govemmeot; and m 1898 the 
Fowler Committee W88 appointed to eon aider ud :report 
on .. tha propoeal. of the GovernmeD' of India for makiDtl 
.« .. tive the policy adopted by Her Maj ... y'. Go ........ 
ment iD. 1892 and jnitiated in June of that year by the 
closing of the Indian Minis to what is bOWD .. the 
me coinage of "lver. That policy had for iI. declared 
abject the ... abliobment of • go\d .... dud m India.a 

1'6.e Fotols RtCommen4aROIU 
«5. The Fowler Committee U lookiDg forward • • • 

10 the effeetive e .. abliobment m India 01 • Bold .... dard 
and currency baaed OIl the principles of the &ee inflow 
and outlow of gold. ft reeommeaded that: 

(1) The Indio Minta should COIltinue dolled to 
the ullJQtricled c:oinap of sil.er ud .hould be 
opened to the UJlI'eatricled coinage of gold. 

(2) The _OmBD ohould he mad. legal t.nder 
and a cW'l'ent eoin_ 
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(3) The ratio ~een the rupee and.the pound • 
• terling mould be R.. 15 to the pound. i.e* the 
elOlhange value of the rupee ehould be I,. 401. 

(4) No lepl obligation to give gold for rupees 
for merely intemaI purp .... sh!,n1d be ac<epted; 
but 

(5) The profit on the coinage of rup_ should 
be held in gold .. • special ....,..... and made 
freely available for foreign remittances whenever 
."change fen below gold apecie poinL 

(6) The Govemm:ent should eonlinue to give 
rupees for gold, but fresh ru_ ohould not be 
coined until the proportion of gold ill the currency 
was fouad to exceed the requirements of the public. 
«These recommendationa were accepted u. without 

qualification - by the Secretary of Slate, who on the 25til 
of luly, 1899~ 'requ.eated the Government of India to 
make preparatiOD fOr' the coinage of gold..~ n 

Had these recommendations been given effect 
to, Indian exchange would have been largely free 
from official abuse and India would have played 
her <>WD game at the Intematioual m<>ney market, 
without the drag of British interests or the inter
national value of the pound. But this would not 
have helped the British cause; so these recom
mendations were not carried out; though they 
were officially accepted. 

The abuse went on; greatly to the dis
advantage of India. Ratios of exchange were 
fixed moat arbitrarily and rupees and pounds sold 
by the Government to keep up these various 
ratios. The losses were borne alway. by the 
Indians. Thus in 1926, Sir P. Thakurdas .aid:· 

• Royal Comm. on India Currency and F"umce. 1926. 
p. 115 (1929 edition). 
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• "The I""" on sales of 'Rev- Bills (sale of 
pounds from India) in India e .. eed. lis. 22 
crores. " Not only did India I ..... in cash It> main
tain fictitious ratios. the lose was also indirect. 
For in order to maintain the ponnd vaIoo of the 
rupee, the Cnrrency in India was deflated 
enormously to bring down the general level of 
prices. In the report quoted above. we find that 
in 1920, in an aUempt to stabilise the rupee at 2sh. 
(wben the actual rate was 1 ... 45jl6d.) the 
Currency was defialed "to the __ of lis. 35 
Crores. " The remit was a violent disturbance in 
the Indian Market which caused great loss 10 
numerous people. 

The Government did not learn its lessolL In 
1923-24 the market beca_ !!O tight owing to 
defiation that the Bank Rate went up to 8 per ceut.. 
In the above Report we read : • 

aID !he Vi....,.'. tdegram to !he 5ecnuIy of s...e. 
dated !he 8Ih of October. J.9'M, it is admi_ - thai the __ iD the _et is the ___ of c-... 
ment aeti:oa in CDDtractiDc CWiEDcy? 01 raths in placiDc 
8Iriet Ii.,; ..... pwibilitiea of espIIIIOioa ••• We obaaId 
.... dUiculry iD refuaiD& to prooide _ ~ b 
additiouo to ~ ..... if ... wished to do 110 """ 
there io _ n.k of .. fiDaaciaJ crioio if we l«p the 
tcrew 011 too tight. .. 

Again we read : t 
- Ba' ddlau..., """ .. __ .-... of 

eschange, baa heea _pliobed I>r piCO " C !he 
expoDsioD of !he eW'dkji to !he _ -oy __ 
I>r Indio, .. eorideueed I>r the _ ..... amllw __ 
of ..,.,.....;.... ID fact, the Gowemmoat of IDdia _ 
""- pleaded with the Sea_, of Swe iD .......... 3 

• Repon ef Ro,aI Com& ... IDoL Cur. r ... I. 
(I!129 edilioD>. JIlt. J.2Z.23. tlli .... Po l2L 
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of their telegram to him .1 the 4th of Ncwemher, 1924. 
"hen they pressed for authority to pteVeDt the uchange 
rising abo"" Is. 6d. in· the following words; 

~ W. doubt whethet sulieient weight has been g;.... 
by you to the Sreat improvement ill ioternal economic 
.... ditiOll. which has taken place in India, and to the 
check which ill the last few 'fear& has been placed ... 
the expansion gf eurrency. In the last two years the -raw 
materials of India have been in great demand with the 
.......ut that th..., baa heen a aubstantial ttade haIaoce 
in her favour. 

M In a word India has been starYed of her natural 
currency requirements and this operation. being equivalent 
to deRation, haa been eJfective in raieing: the rate of 
exchange.." 

The preaenl exchange ratio is favourable fo 
Britain. It enables her fo sell more goods td 
India and dBllUlge Indian Industries. But its 
enforced existence has been the greatest obstacle 
to India's economic expansion. Everywhere ill 
India people cry, thtlI'<! is no money fo carrr ;)n 
trade with. The explanation is found ill the above 
quotations. 

APPENDIX H 

Sale of Treasury Bills aDd Borrowing at 
High Rate 

The Indian Government is a competitor with 
the Indian trader ill the money market. Being 
chronically abort of funds, the Government is 
always borrowing large SUms here as well .... ill 
London. The abort loans raised ill India are 
obtaiDed by the sale of Treasury ,Bills, whkh 
draws out large sums from the market to the 
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detriment of our trade and industry. It is sinful, 
the way the Government walb into a Ught market 
and draws out money, either to meet dues or 10 
effect coutraction of Cn:mmcy. Who would risk 
money in trade and industry, if Government Bonds 
yielded a high rate? Who would give short 
loans to traders at a fair rate if the Government 
were willing' to· accept what IlII' t .... tamonnt to 
Hundis? This policy of the Government has been 
a great blight since the end of the War. It is 
the last straw that may yet break the back of the· 
Indian Industrinl Camel, which has traveised 
many a long decade of bad trade on an. almost 
empty stomach. ' 

The Government also mortgages India's 
Revenues at a high rate of interest. While other 
nations borrow at a low rate in the world's Money 
Markets, India borrows (is made to borrow) at 
a high rate in the Market where Britain reigns 
sup"""". Often a loan raised by India has sold 
at a premium the day after it had been ftoated. 
Why? Because the interest was too high. Where 
the Government could have got the same Capits! 
by pledging I per cent. or 1 i per cenL less in 
interest, Government has pledged more. Why? 
Because the lenders have been mainly Britishers 
(usually in the first instance as underwriters). 
Not merely have they borrowed the money .. t a 
high rate: they have also used that money in 
Bri~in (or in India) for the purchase of goods 
whlch have not unusually been the highest priced 
in the world. Why? Becauae the sellera have 
been British Tradesmen! 



APPENDIX I 

.. Speeime_ of India. Textiles"~ 
where are they? 

By B. D. BASU. MAJOR, UU. 

According t" Bolls, whose .. Consideratio ... 
OD Indian Affairs H was published within ten years 
Ilfter the battle of Plassey : 

'. "Tbe oppreuiOIlI and monopoliu in trade which. 
h ... been introduced of late ,.,... but particularly'_ 
the late........ h... been the principal cau... of ouch 
• deereaM iD. the :real revenUe8a of Bengal, as may. 
ahonly be moot -..rely felt by the Company. For the 
Ry .... who are paerally hoth Iaod·hoId ... md mmufoc. 
turen, by the oppnlOBi.DlI of. gomasIa8 in harasaiDg them 
for good .. are frequently rondered iDeapahIe of impronag 
their land, and neD. of paying their renta; for which on 
the """'" hIIDd they .... qain clmtieod by the otIieera 
of the -.nu. and DOt infrequ""tl,. _ by th_ harpies 
been .. _...... to ..n their chil<hm in order '0 pay 
their rea .. or othenriae obliged to 1Iy the oouutry." 

Again, the 881118 author wrote : 
"We come to consider a monopoly the IIlOIt cruel 

in its nature and moal destructiTe in its COD&eqUence& to 
• the Com_y'o all.... in Beogal of all that bue of late 

been eatabliabed there. Perbopo it ..... da ~eled in the hi ... ", of __ eat that __ ... earth. 
eonoidered .. • public _ sud _ sball DOt be Ieaa 
astonished when '"' coruider the meJl who promoted it. 
... d the ..... ua Ii .... by them for the _Iisbme.t of 
oueb .. clu.; .... dealiDgo in what may there be conaidered 
u neceeeane. of life." 

It is recorded by Bolls that the Indian weavers 
a u_ their inability 10 perform web _ 

... b .... _ forced a_ dlom by the Com_y·. ogeata, 

15 
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mUv....ny known in I!eJJgaI by the name of Mutdwlcslu. 
have bad their goods seized and 801d on the spot to make 
good the deficiency; and the winders of raw aiIl, called 
N __ have been tre8ted also with ouch injustiee, thst 
instances have been known of their cutting oi their 
thumbs to prevent their heing forced to wind silk." 

It is not necessary to mention all the measures 
which in the early days of the East India 
Company led to the ruin of Indian industries. 
But all those measures did not bring about the 
total extinction of Indian manufactures and 
industries. For after all knowledge is power and 
.the manufacturers of England were ignorant of 
many of the processes employed by Indian 
artisans in the mailufacture of their articles and 
wares." The holding of the first luternational 
Exhibition in 1851 was 'not only an incentive to 
the manufacturers of England to produce articles 
for the Indian markets, but it indirectly afforded 
them an opportunity to learn the trade secrets of 
Indian crafts.men. The English manufacturers 
left no stone untumed to wring out of the ludian 
artists the secret processes by which the latter 
succeeded in manufacturing their beautiful articl .... 

A couple of yeara after the first International 
Exhibition, took place the renewal of the Charter 
of the East India Company. Several witoesaes 
who appeared before the Parliamentary Com
mittees appointed to inquire into Indian aJfaira 
gave it in their evidence that English maauf_ 

• "We &II a manufaclllling people are mil far 
l>ehind th .... (the' l'Ddi_l.n-s;. 'I'boinu MuOIO. Set 
TAe Modo,.. R ....... ... 1. II. p. 541. 
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turers should he alfurded facilities to have an 
extensive market for their articles in India. 

At the same time Dr. John Forbes Royle, 
who had been in charge of the Indian Dep __ 
of the first InternationaJ Exhibition. impressed 
upon the Court of Directors the importance of 
forming a Museum in London to permanently 
emibit the products and mannfactures of India. 
It is needless to say that the Court .most gladly 
adopted his aeheme. because the Museum was to 
he established at the expense of India and it was 
to allord bread and bntter to a large number of 
the inhabitants of England. But while complet
ing the arrangements Of this Museum he died in 
January 1858. Dr. Forbes Watson W88 appointed 
88 hi. successor. It was during his tenure of 
olliee that the last step leading to the destruction 
of Indian textile manufactures was taken. 

What this step was has been very well 
described hy Dr. Watson himself. He _: 

... Specimens of all the important TutUe Manufae-
lurea of India existiDg m the Store. of the India Museum. 
have been eoUected in eighteen large yolumes" of which 
,wenty .... h .... been ptepared, each ... he;ng .. neoriy 
a. )JOOl8ihle, an euet o""""'1'art of all the othen. The 
~ighleen volumes.. forming one aet, contain 100 apocimene, 
illustrating in • complete and convemeut mllDllel', this 
branch of Indian Manufactureo. The _ .... .,.. ... 
be distribllk4 ill Crmr Bril4iA ... India tIWtft" in. 
the /OTIfU!T oM _ ill ilia lGte ......... that theJ:e will he 
"'eDty plaees, .. ch provided with • eoIleetion enetly 
like all tho othen, and .. arranged .. to admit of the 
iDtet<hango of __ wheD d_" 

The passage which _ have itaJieised in the 
aho~ AytI'AM ~"hn_ tltAt .It_ ""n.1.-.":':_ ..l!.J -_&. 
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possess any sense of proportion when they distri
buted thirteen sel8 in Great Britain and seVeR 

only in India. 

The distribution of the seven seI8 in India 
was an afterthought. It was not the original 
intention of the authoritietl, as is ,evident from 
what Dr. F orbee Wataon wrote: 

It The original intention was that the whole of the 
twenty.... should be distributed in this country 
(E.gland). Furth .. co.uderalioa, ,,-, poin .. to !he 
espediency f)f placiDg • certaill number of them ill India: 
1st, hecouoe this couroe will facilitate th_ trade opera· 
tiona between the two countries whieh it is the object 
of the work to promote and encourage; and 2ndly. 
because it is poBSihle that the collection mflJ be of direct 
uee to the Indian manufacturer . . • . • 

W It seems to be clearly for the ad .... tag. of I.dia 
that ~ facility should be .mo. to the introduction, 
from thie COUDtry~ of 8O.ch maaufactu.rea U caB he 
II1ppliad to the _1. thnte more cbeaply. than .,. bend 
labour on the opot. The mlllJ win Ihu. be benefited, and 
the hardship" which may poosibly fall upon the ~ will 
ne. be .. riou. or IODg felt, aince their I.bear will IOOU 
be diverted into Dew and, in all prohahility, more profit. 
abl. cbanDer.. 

• Ao to this cheap.... it should be hem. in mind 
that the poorer cl..... in I.dia for wh... benefit c10th 
W8I BOUght to be made ch.ap have always uaed tbe 
coareer fohm.. Th... product&, of the bendl_ are 
.... n ... cheaper than Manchester geoda conoidering that 
tba former I... much Ionpr. But Out fabrice were 
formerly actually cheaper in pries than English _I ... 
.. Mr. Rohert Browu Mid before the LordI' Commi .... 
which oat bef."" the "", ... al of the E. L Company'. 
Cherter in 1813. See the January (1908) number of 
tlu • ...mow, p. 28, and !he December (1907) aambe<. 
p. 545. 
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• TAe .!JUI 1Id_. '-. toAicA u likdy' 10 
IJUenG Uu dUlributima iB India oj CI certain Juoaher 0/ 
th. .... 01 T..,til< SpecimerJ> ..;u. it .. 6elieoe</, an.e 
/Tom <II. oppor'''''1t7 toAicA ..;u rheuhy 6e a/J'I74led 10 
,Ae as- ;" lMia 0/ diTeering <lie .. ....non ./ ilia eo"_ 
,..,.,Jenr here (ElJBIond) 10 u.. arricle. ,..;,.d 10 .h. 
requiremeBU 01 hia con.mtuents." 

We have italicised the last paragraph, as in 
it the writer unmasks himself. 

'The places to which the thirteen Sels were 
allotted in Great Britain and Ireland were as 
follows: Belfast; Bradford; Dublin; Edinburgh; 
Glasgow; Halifax; HuddereJield; Liverpool; 
Macclesfield; Manchester; Preston; Salford and 
the India Museum. London. Dr. John Forb .. 
Wataon was sorry that this distribution still left 
"some important places uneupplied. These are, 
however, in almost every instance situated near 
to one or other of the selected localities." 

Regarding the distribution of the seven sets 
in India, Dr. Wataon recommended that a set be 
placed in each of the following places, <liz.: 
Calcutta, Madras, Bombay. Kurrachee, the North. 
Western Provinces, the Punjab, and lastly in Berar. 

"With reepet:t to the three lan-named divisions 
either Al1ahabad. Mirzapore, or Acta in the North~We8tem 
Provinces, Um.ri18Ul' or Lahore in the PuDjab, and 
OOmr .... uee or Naapo", in Berar. win probably be found 
the most ouitabl.. bu. it may be left to the respee!Ue 
Govemmeuta of the diriaioDJ in question to decide on the 
aaet locality." 

'The set for the North·Western (now the 
United) Provinces i. not kept in anyone of the 
cities recommended bv Dr. Watson. It i. Ie ...... in 
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the Provincial Museum, Locknolt'. to which place 
it was traualerred from the Allahabad Museum in 
September. 1878. Locknow is not a centre of any 
textile industry and therefore lhe set is kept there! 

Dr. Watson proceeded : 
«Regarding the conditio ... on which the gift should 

he _.ed. ...... he fin. shoold he that doe provisi ... 
Rould be made for ita permanent protection, and that 
freedom of ...,... he alforoed to aU properly recommended 
and practically mterested perscmo. 

«The .... should he aosigned in trust to .he chiel 
commercial "lluthoritiee in the selected places, for the use 
not only of thoe cmmeeted with the district in 'Which 
they are deposited, bot .f non""';c!eDI. a1... who c&Il 

ahow & practical interest in Te:r.tile manufactures. The 
ptopo&ed plan of &ending seven of the set. to India, 
di.mini8hea the Dumber of commercia] centres ill this 
country which will receive a copy, and it therefore 
becomes more neeeasary that those which do get one 
shoold he required '0 make it easy 01 acceu to _ ... 
merchan... and ..... olacture ... who reside in those "hich 
do DOt." 

It was made 8 condition that the authorities 
in the selected districts should undertake : 

u That acceee to the wOdc: be given to any penoa 
hearing ... oroer to that ellect signed by the Preside ... 
Vi ... Presid.... or Sec .. Wy 01 tho Society of An.: the 
Presiden ... Vice-Presid ..... or Sec..tarioa .f the Chamber 
01 CoIlllnelOO; the ChllirmlUl or SecreWy 01 the A_ia· 
Ii.. of the Ch.mhers of Commerce: the Presid.... Vice
President or Secretary of the Couon Supply Association, 
the Chairman. Vice-Chairmao or SecreWy 01 the Cot •• ,," 
Broken' Auociation; the ChairmBnt Vi..ch.irman: or 
Sec...uy 01 the Liverpool Ea .. India and China Associa· 
tion; by the President&. Viee-.Preaidentl, Chail'~ Vier
Chairmen, or Secretarie8 of auch other Aaaoci.tioas for 
the promotion of Commerce as noW' mit Of' Play here
after be formed; and by the Reportel' on the products 
of India.~ 
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So it W&II not difficult for anyone to consuk 
the work in Great Britain. Bnt in India the 
existenCe of this work is hardly known to 999 
ont of 1,000 edl1Ca\ed persons-much less to the 
weavers and other uneducated artisans. It would 
be interesting to know if the sell! deposited in 
India have ever been consulted by even any 
edncaIed Indian. These might have been consulted 
by some interested Anglo-Indians but not, we 
think, by any educated native of this country. 

Since these sets were prepared. at the cost Df 
India and naw, thanks to the Swadeshi movement, 
an impetus has been given to the textile industry 
in this country~ is it not time and is it not fair . 
and just that all the thirteen sets which are in 
Great Britain shoald be brought to India and kept 
in important centres of commerce and industry 
in this country? As a first slep, may we not 
demand that the existence of the seven sets in India 
should be made widely known? They should be 
made easily accessible to all Indians actually 
engaged in manufacturing textile fabrics. 

These twenty sets of 18 volumes each were 
to be "regarded &II Twemy lnduslru,z Mme,.".., 
illustrating the Textile Manufactures of India. and 
promoting trade operations between the East and 
West, in so far as these are concerned.» 

Of course, it W&II meant more to benefit the 
West than the East and this Dr. Watson himself 
admitted, for lie wrote : 

«The mtefesls of the people in India~ as weD .. 
Ih- nf Ih..- ftII!nnl.. At Un",.. _I'll'< -. .. --..1 :... ."i .. 
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matter~ and bolh iAter"" mu.sI be f.:It'I1Uider"- Our 
:remark. in the &rat iDlbmce, however, will apply mont 
particularly 10 tire latter • 

• About ."0 hundred milliODS of soula form the 
population of what we commonly opealt .f .. India; aDd, 
scaDt though the garments of the 'YaM majority may ~ 
an Drder to clothe them all wonId try tire _.... of 
the greatest manufacturiDg aatiOll all Earth. It is clear, 
Jherefore, that India ia m. a position to become a mapi~ 
fic:ent customer. 

Q If we aHempt to induce &D individual or a Dau_ 
to hecome a CU8l0Dler, we ellcieavour to make the articles 
which we bow to he liked aad Deeded, eDd the.. we 
offer for ea1e. We do not make an dOll to impote _ 
others OUT OWlJ 'lUte. ad nerds, but we produce what 
will please the customer ud what he 'Wantl. The Britislt. 
manufacturer follows. thia rule poerally; but he .,me to 
have Riled 10 do .. in tire .,... of Iudia, or to have 
done it with 80 little IUCoeu, that it would almost appear 
81 if he were incapable of appreci.GtinB Oriental laeles 
... d habit .. 

"There are probably few 'hing& beyond the Dllder· 
..... ding of our maDuf_ hut it will he adutiued 
that lOme edueatiOD in the matter is neeeeauy, and that 
without it the value of certain characterittici of IDdi_ 
omament aDd form will not he properly noIiaed. Thi. 
auppoleS the meana of ach education to he readily 
aceeNible, whirh hitherto has Dot heeD tire ..... eimply 
because manufacturen hate nat knoWD with any oertaint1 
wbat aoodJ: were suitable. To attain to ekiU ill mee1iD&: 
Eutem taltes and Eastern wanta will require ItUdy &lUI 
much ecmeideratiOIl eve wbeza the mees of atudy are 
aupplied; but up to the preeent time the 1DUlufactunr 
hal had 110 ready op".,.!WIy 0/ _'"'"" • full .. d 
.......,. bowledge of what .... " ... ted. 

• The deficieaC)' here alluded 10, wiU, we believe, he 
suppliad by the.. local Muoeum.. • 

uTIle 700 Specimens (ud we apia point out that 
Ihey are all wbat i ... Iled workin, -.plos) show what 
tire p..,p1. of India all.., ad deem ai.ohie bt the "&7 
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ef ,mile fabries. and if the oupply of these i. to come 
nm Bri"';... they moot be _ then. J'1ust ;. 
IDSftktl trnd tMat u 10 " copied 10 meel tlu# tHRI. is 
thus aceeuih1e for study in these Muaeuma." 

Thus it was all from motives of philanthropy 
that specimens of Indian textile fabrics were made 
accessible to the manufacl1rnjrS of England. 

But even up to the year 1866, the Indian 
weaving industry had not totally ceased to exist. 
For Dr. Forbes Watson wrote : 

... • • The Driti" meufacturer molt 1I0t look for 
hi' customers to the upper ten milliona of ID~ bot to 
the bUDcbodo of millions in the lower grades. The 
plaina and cheaper atvfIe of eono~ or of cottOD ud 
wool together, ore thoae which be baa the beet cbanco 
of oelling, 8Jld these wbicb be would be able to oeII 
largely. if in their m8J1nlac'nre h. would keep well in 
Yiew the requirements and tastes of the people to whom 
be ollen them. 

.. We bow India now ... ,. as a COUDtry whose 
Raw Produeu we largely teeei-.e. "We pay for these 
~y in iin4 and putly m _; hot India _ 
1Hry. _ v .... hat will "'pay .... purcbuos nm her and 
the OODteqUmce ia that we have alwaya to send out the 
luge difference in bullion, which never come.: back to 
00, diuppearing there .. if it had _ dropped mto 
the 0<e0II. W. hoy her Cotton. indiRa, Collee, and 
Spices; and we ..u her ... hat we .... in the ohape of 
T utile aDd other MaaufacloIeL It must Dot he forsottea. 
boweveJ'9 that thete wu • time wbeD India eupplieci us 
larsely with T_ It .... o1te who eont DO the famou. 
Longclotho, and the ....., term c-... i. derived _ 
Coli"", .. h..., they were made. She may ".... ""'""" 
her pooiti... .. an exportinc lDIIIlufacturer of soode of 
this ton.. • • This ill dear, howeYer. that it will he 
• beDe6t 10 the _ of the people of India 10 be 
ouppli«i with their clotbinc at the cheapest poseibIe 
rate-let: this he clone hT whom it !!lin. If C_.a? Rri .. ;. 
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caD give Looag .... Dbo-. S_ and CaIieoes to Iadia 
which cost lese than those made by her own weavers,. 
Ix>fh COUlltries will be benefited. • • • 

«The machinery azul Kill of Britain may thue do 
a present _ to India, by _lying her with material 
for clotbiag her people. at a cheap rate, an end to 
which theae ~ must certaiD1y lead by showiag 
the home manuf~ wbat it is that the aatiYes 
require." • 

Regarding this act of philanthropy, one 
Christian oIIieer wrote : 

U Every ODe knows how jealously trade ....... are 
guarded. If YGO "RD' _·.M ...... Doulton'. pott= 
work .. fOIl would be politely _looked. Yet under the 
fon:e of eompoloioo the Indiao workma. had to divulge 
the IIUIIUler of hi& h1eachiag aod other trade ....... to 
Manchester. A cootIy work waa prepared by the Indi. 
House Department to enab1e Manchester to take 20 
millioae a year from. the pool' of India: copies were 
gratuitously _ted to Chambero of Commen:e. aod the 
India. ryo' had to pay for them. This may be politieal 
economy. but it ia IDar'YeDoualy like aomethiDg else." 

IMajor J. B. Keith in the pu... .. r Seplember 7, 
1898). 

"Th. generol principle .... t. be that E.g1and wu 
to force .n her maoufacture& upon India. and not to 
take a single lIUUlufactore of India in mum.. It Wb true 
.hey would allow OOUOIl Ie be hrought: but thea, having 
found out that they could _ by ....... of machinery, 
cheapor than .he people of India, they would .. y. • Lone 
oil -riDs: ouppl, ua with the raw material, and we 
will weave for -you..' Tbi. migbt be .. ftl'J' .. hIftl 
principle for menm.anta and manufacturers to ao apoa.. 
but it _ rather too much t. talk of the philoooph, of 

• In tbis coDnectioa it i. AeceII4ry to. remind' our 
rMden what Mr. Tiemey. a member of the HOllIe' of 
Commou, aid in • speech deliteft'd in thaI Houae .. 
far back •• 181S: 
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it, or ID romk the aupporters of it .. in • pecaIia degree 
the friends of India. II, instead .f calling themaelves the 
friend. .f Ind;a. . they had profeaaed _I.". jts 
enemies, what more could ther do than advise the des~ 
tion of all Indian DUlDUfactuIes?'" 

It is much' to be regretted that no ",Tiler on 
Indian economics ,has so far referred to the part 
which the holding of Exhibitions and the distribu
tion of specimens of the textile manufactures of 
India have played in ruining the weaving industry 
of lodi.. Perhapa the imposition of the tariJi and 
the transit duties """Id not and oonld not ha"" 
so effectually destroyed' Indian industries had not 
the authorities made the Indian artisans betray 
under oompnlsion their trade secrets to the mann
facturers of England. 

Owners of cotton mills and hand·loom 
factories all over India shonld mo"" in the matter 
in order that (1) the se~ sets of lodian textile 
manufactures already in India may be made easily 
......... ible to Indian manufacturers and (2) the 
thirteen sets in Great Britain may be "",tared to 
India and placed in suitable centres here. This 
",ill help greatly in the revival of genuine Indian 
patterns and colours.-From The Mod .. ,,, Review 
for [Ieaomber, 1908. 



APPENDIX 1 

The Market for British ~8 in 
India a Century "80 

By B. D. BASu, MAJOR, I.M.s. 

While in the Charter Act of 1813, it was 
laid down that it was the duty of England .. to 
promote the interest and happiness of the .... tive 
inhabitants of the British dominions in India." 
were the measures adopted by the English autho
rities calculated to make the people of India 
happy? This question can be properly answered 
by analysing the measures which have been 
mentioned in our article on .. The Genesis of the 
British Idea of Civilising India," published in the 
November number. 

On the occasion of the renewal of the Charter 
of the East India Company in 1813, the natives 
of England were determined to create a market 
in India for Engliah manufactves. It was with 
this object in view, it W8B to gain this end, that 
those measures were proposed which have been 
enumerated in the article referred to above. At 
that time there was no large market in India for 
Engliah manufactures. Those witnesses wh .... 
opinions were worth anything mentioned in their 
evidence before the Houses of Parliament that 
India did not stand in need of English goods. 
Mr. Warreo H81Itinge, who bad aurvived hi. 
impeachment, by over a quarter of a century and 
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had !low become an octogeneriaD. in his evidence 
before the Lord's Committee, on the 5th April, 
1813, ssid : 

• British manufac_ like all other article. of 
commerce" mu« be 8U~ as will miDiater either to the 
wanlS or to the lusuriee of the people: ... The poor 
of 1Ddia, who ... the peopl.. have 110 wanta; uDleoo the 
IC4Dty rag. of cloth which they .. cor. their hut&, and 
oimple food, may he een .. dered .. such. and th... thor 
h ... upon the ground which they treed UpllO. The Dext 
ci ... above the poor, are the wealthy Hind .... occupying 
the rank of Zemiudoro, and the 4lieere of the oeUectio .. : 
thoB8 men are .. simple in their habits almost as the 
poor; thor ...... nothing that our ablpo can famish them. 
That ci... of the iDhabitan.. who formerly might h .... 
been the purchuero of European merch&ndize. such u 
articles of show, furniture, and dress. have DOW eearcely 
ao.y eDmllCes I mean the Mahomedans; few DOW remain 
hcIIid.. the p .... onen the. were left upon the honory 
of the Governmeot; lew of whom I should 10_ 'bow 
aumve." •• 

Mr. William Cowper, who had served the 
Company for 32 years in India, was examined 
by the Lords' Committee on the same date as 
Mr. Warren Hastings. The questions that were 
put to him and the answero he gave to them are 
reprodnced below:: 

"II your opinion with respect to the improbability 
of an ""'ended u.. of Eu_ commoditi.. by the 
natives of that country, founded upon any peculiarity in 
the character of thet popularion?-Undoubtcdly all their 
bobi.. and prejudi_ go to prevent them &om taking 
off such commodities in any quantities:- & large pro. 
porrioo of the .. oommedia .. they might he led to reject 
&om their habi .. and prejudieeo; eYeD their "'li«ion, 
for instance, the whole Muasalman popolati01l would Deft:I' 
_cb _ thiDg that waa mode of hair. &om the approben. 
aion that it miaht ha •• proceeded from the hog or lWioe. 
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and "ouId he mduced to >eject eoery rommndi~- of _ 
kmd, unless they eould ha ... the ...- perfect ........,.. 
that there .... DO such cImtger to he appn:bended, and 
so of other fabru:a; bot I ohouId apprehend _ the 
great ... obstacle to the purclwoe of European commodilies 
by the DBti ... of India/-Would proceed from their poverty, 
which nmrIy puts it out of their power to mdDl&e th ..... 
selves in any such lusuriee; the 'ftSl mas& of the 
popnlatinn of India are emremeIy poor; and the ,,_ 
of labour are low. • • • 

"Is the Committee to omdentand from yo&, _ the 
improbability of which }'OIl _ opoken, of an _ded 
use of European commodities in that country, is TOOted 
in the manners and habi.. of the _ popnIation? 
Undochtedly in their maDDerlJ and habi.., and the in
adequacy of their meall8 to indulge themselves eYeD jf 
their manners and habits did not __ bar to the 
purchase of _cit commodities. 

• Do yon suppose _ the demand for European 
commoditiea iD that COIIDtry _ the part of the IUltml 
popnlation, i. chielly onnfuJed to a demand for hauries? 
-I do; 1 June oh<edy ... ted what kiDd of ""mmndities 
the -. <as far as they do purchase anch _modili .. } 
are in the habit of ~g, chiefly artielea of European 
furniture .••• 

K While you mlided in India, ..... the d ...... d for 
European eommndilies completely anpplied hy tho __ 7 
During the ......... part of the lime I mlided in India, 
there ..... genuaIIy • glut of Enoopean _Ii .. ; 
l"f!.l"J' many atmmtU!el'l were totally maed .by the impoe.;. 
bility of disposing of tb. _os -which they ~ 
to Cakatta.." 

Sir John Malcolm was also examined befote 
the above committee. 

., From your oheenrauoa.. do the names _ppM!' to 
have 8Dy taste for EUNpeBII manufacturee or Cl)1DIDO

dities?-Mmy of the wealth., aatiftS at the pauJdeaciei 
pwcl>&ae articlea of Eun>pean ........ ,.. ....... eod _ 
cloth. I hoIi ..... i. ooId to • '"'Y CODaiderohJe -. there 
.... , being • m.... __ aaIe io to lie aac:ribed to tho 
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........ of __ of the __ ...... of Ibe 001DJD1UIity to 
make _ .... h purch.... and 10 the ......... of their 
""bi... the mode of their life. and their ..... 

M Do JOG ........ 10 stale, !hal the ..... of the 
population ""'" .... ........ of pun:haaigg Eul'Opoaa eom-
moditieo?-The ...... of the population ""'" 110 _ of 
pu>chasiDg EoropeaD commodities. •• 

.. If articles of wooleD ma .. "t t re ahooId he 
fahricatm with & mw particuladT to the COD8WIIpIioo 
of the ... ti_ and oem to the aonhem pans of lDdia 
woald they, m your opiDioo, find a ...- there?-h 
wooJd depend, m IIIJ opiDiou, entirely _ their price; 
1hey ""'" their OWD JJJaJUJfactmes !hal IUI_ the same 
~ as oar lighter wooIIeoo, _ me the c:umIiea fo< 
the poorer, aod the ahawla fo< the 8Ilperior cIasoes; the 
&ale of Europeaa woolieJl ....... be ebielly regulaIed by 
the ability 011 the put of the ...- to pun:Iwe them 
.. mdeed the demand of _ IDIIIlDfaebm: ...... depeDd 
upoIl ita price. • • • • 

• Do _ heJie"e !hal there is • ..ry _era! d_ 
iD the ... _ of India 10 obtain __ articles of 
EIlropean manpf.ctnre?-CertamIy DOt.-era}. ••• AOr 
do r beIi..... from their aimpIe ._ and habi... aod 
!heir ..... hD¥!J' 10 the modes of their fatbera, !hal the 
_era! ...... of the people ""'" __ deoire fo< them, 
..... if thOT had the ....... of pun:haaigg them. • • • • 

M Do TOO ....... <fer India m geaend .. • ..ry 
manufaetDring ........,?-l CDIUi<Jer u... the ..- .J 
IMic ... fIUy ~ .... ""'Y .,.. 10 ,."". -7 

"1NJtk .. _ "" u... theT tin _1Is.-
Lord Teignmouth in his examjlUlrion also 

8laleel , 

.. That r am DOt aware of any manufactures in this 
eountrr {Engl ... d) that the uli... wooJd be likeiT to 
purehaoe m &111 ....... derable degree; thia OpiaioD is f:i::.! from IIIJ knowledge of !heir modes .1 IiriDg iD 
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. That weIJ-bo.... engilWffl', Major-General 
Alommder Krel, was asked : 

• H...., you had OIl opportuDjty of obsemDg how far 
the _ of Brm.h India ....... a diapooitiOil to .... 
Earopeom ~?~ 

In answering !he above question. be said : 
·Ve<y little iDdeed _ the I ..... cIuoeo; m.. 

the pmaUneal of their PSJ,. me, are uaabIe to iIldolF 
m "'" of ........... _, the superior clasoeo loa ... 
pt luaries ad iDdnlpr . el of their owa. that p:aen1Iy 
_kins they pte&.- to oan: There.." a &w escepri .... 
at the pmoideacies, __ ............. m Uaitatioa of their 
......... iaduIp m _ UIideo of IIooioehoId fumiture. 
~~aadthiapof_ .... _ ... _ 
gISt ateDL-

Sir Thomas MlDln>-Illlhough he W1I5 DOt the 
Co........,r of Madras in 1813---lwi served in India 
for more than a quarter of a _y. As a 
wilne98 befoIe the Lord'. Committee, he deposed : 

"I .. _ lips IUaOII« me aati'IIeI of Of iIlc:reaiD& 
demudfot_ .... moditieo: 1 __ wh ... l_ 
to Iadia, aad whoa llek it. • period of _~ yean. 
.here .... .....,.)y "'" .......... I _ the _ of 
that does _ ..-Jy arioe m.. what "" call hiP pri.,.., but m.. ....... _ ..., ..... pet __ the hie 

of the pri«a. ,. an- m.. the _ of climate. 
fro.. the ......... of the people. m.. tile -' !IbIl of 
their owa ..... factann; • • • •. There are two II'ed 
......... of __ m dWo ..,.",...., which ...,..,. apply 
to India .. aIL "- .... the eq , of the !&hie aad 
the IunUtme of the _; the lliDdoe .... ao !&hie. .... 
.... aloae """" the bare ~ aad peeraIly m the 
opeD air: the whole • __ ........ for that 
~ is pe<haps ............ plan« or • ....u __ 
....... ; ad as far .. IunUtme is .................. ...,. .... 
said to bate _ house,. .. his .... COIlrai_ ~ • • • 
Apia. _ UIideo wbicIa .... wioheo for food ..... 
...... try ..ppIia, .II loU ~ it ~ ill __ 
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_, be_ ... 4 flGriely tIum ""7 thinJr "'" """ /urni8I> 
him witlt. 

Il Are you of opinion lhat ill the colder parts of 
the COUD.try.. there is any probability -of introducing to 
aDy great extent the uee of English woollen manufac.. 
tuJe8?-H we could furnish our woollen manufactures &8 

cbeap a the nalives can furnish. their own. there 'Would 
he a very coulridetable demand. because, there is hardly 
a Dative of India that does not use woollen. I never 
bew a native who had not a luge piece of coarse woollen 
of their own manufact~ which they use as the High· 
londers of Scotland do a plaid; they oIeep upon it, they 
wrap it about them when they travel; but it is so much 
cheaper than our manufactures, that I am afraid our 
woollens can never eome into competition with it; there 
muat be • very great improvement in our machinery for 
manufacturing woollen before we can possibly- sell our 
wooDen in India of the coarser kind of Indian woollen.. 
which is uauall, worn by the peasantry and the lower 
clal8e8 of the people. as much as a man requires to 
cover him, a piece 'Of about seven -feet long by four flt' 

five broad, i. sold for about two shillings; but that is 
the coal'8est kind: the finer kind is as fine as the boat 
cloak. that are commonly made here. This is of a much 
larger size. about ten feet long by -me or &i:r. lride~ it 
eelJ.8 at hom twen1y or twenty·five shillings.» 

... According to YOUI' observatiol4 did the market for 
European commodities in eYel'y pan of India, while you 
were there, appear to you to be adequate to the demand 
for them?-The market is perfectly adequate to the 
demand; there i8 no obsttuctiou to the stgJply ia: every 
part of India.. I Dever was in any large village in IndiBy 
in which European commodities were DOt e:r.posed for 
we, those commodities for which there is a demand: 
but !hoy _ i. general trim.... some amalI piec.. of 
broad doth. lOme articles of eutlery. such u aeissora.. 
peo·kDi .... ODd perhaps i. 81 ...... ", a Ie ... amalI looking 
ala ..... 

n Do you think tbat the pteSeut system of commerce 
with India io full, adequate t. the supply 01 _ 
probable i_ demand for Britioh articl.. am .... 
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the nali ... ? I think !hat the preeenl ouppiy is fully 
adequate I. any probable increase of demand. 

U Am. I to underatand that it is your opiniOD, thaI 
the lUlu... of India, being a maoufaoturin/! peopI., and 
ingenious iD mmuiacture8, are fully adequate 10 supply 
any demands that may arise amoDg themeehes? I think 
they are fully eompeteu. to supply aU demand. !hat .... 
arioe among thelDl!e!.... and that 1M chiel """"" of 1M 
dif/icalty 0/ ~ .,., _factures 10 4<1_ for 
StIle in tlu# country iI. flu:: we 41 tJ tnIInUjocllllitle people 
lITe mIl J.,. 6dilul ,hem.." 

Mr. William Young, who had heen in the 
Civil Service of the East India Company for 
twenty years, said : 

U If it is meant by European commoditiea, the 
common articles that were imported by the oBicen of the 
Company's ship&, geaually tpeakiDgt them "'u lID. 
abundant aupply,··; if by Britiab com:m.oditiea i. 
m .... t articIeo of Britim mezcl>aadi ... l belie.c 0_ eoery 
occaaioo there was &II ample aupply." 

Mr. Guy Lenox Prendergast, who had aerved 
in Gujarat and Bombay, appeared as a witness 
before the Lords' Committee. He was asked : 

"' While you resided in that eoontry, did you 
perceive a powmg uee of European commoditiu aDKtllC 
the Il.u...? In that _. I did not .... the sma1Ioot 
diJIeJeDce wbile I resided amonpt them. • • • 

It To what eircnmatance do you aecrihe it, that the 
natives are so indifferent or avene to the Ole of Europe&D 
commodities? They are Bot at an DeceMU'1 to their 
comfort. or hobits, they find eoetythiDI they wi... or 
'Want extremely eheap where thef are. and their ueceaitiee 
do Dot seem to require them." 

Mr. D. Halihurton, who had been long in the 
_vice of the Ea.t India Company at Madras, 
was ~estiooed : 

H .... yoo had an npportllnil}' to nhoene at Madia .. 
whether native. who are in habits of inte.rcotU'll! with 
EuropeaDI aoquin in aD., degree their maDDen or tales?" 
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In reply he said : 
~ I think at Madras & few may perhaps ba'Ve done 

i. in ...... degree; the first .. tabu"""", of Madras ..... 
of the date of 1620; i. ..... the first eotahU......... the 
Company had in the peninoola of Hindoatan; they may 
be better a.quainted thue than in the iDland part .. 
bu. still the hulk of the people remain ..ry igDorant of 
.bu EngIiab m........, and are Biven very uttle to porchaae 
'European articles of fumiture or to attend to European 
customs of any sort." 

Mr. Graeme Mercer was originally appointed 
to the Medical Department in the service on the 
Bengal establishment, but was afterwards very 
frequently employed in both the Revenue and 
Political Department of that service. In answer
ing the question whether, if a free trade were 
opened between England and India, there would 
be any materially increased demand among the 
natives of India for English manufactures or 
commodities, said : 

~ I think DO ... ddea _ demand m. the 
manDfactorea of this COUDtry would ariee from lOch • 
free trade; the habits and manDerB -of dle name. Me 
of web: • nature as may he yjd to he nearly DIlchange
able; their wanta from other COllDtries are few or Done; 
and !rom the period in ... hieb I h... reeided in India, 
I could perceive little OT DO alteration with Iq!ard to 
their demands for uy Europeaa commodities. II 

Mr. Thomas Cockburn, a Madras Civilian, 
was asked: 

~ H."" you had "" opportuDity 01 ohoeniDg buw 
far the Dati_ of IIIdi. di_ • -. lor the uoe of 
EuIopND mmuf__ or commoditiea of any kiDd? 
V<!rf f .... if any, of the Boom COIDIIIoditi ...... he 
... wmad by the population of Iodi.. A few rich in
diwidnal .. mav use carriues: some few . .ta ....... tdiM. 
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etc.. and perhaps a linlo broad-cloth """; ... ol1y to 
cover them in the very cold weather. but in very small 
quantities. - • • 

"Do you think there is much prospect of all 

es.tended use of European commodities among the natiYes 
of that country?-lt is necessary to advert to what are 
.the 'article& in use among the natives. to ascertain that 
point: of c~ I had occasion to inquire into the 
expenses of native families of different dettcription; aDd 
when I was .t the head of the Board of R ..... ue. I 
convened with some natives on the subject. who g8ve me" 
as a matte: of cl1riosity~ a statement of the expensea of 
a IabouriDg man aad hi, family. and what a family of a 
middling claM lived on. a man capable of keeping a 
hackery and a pair of bullocks to carry him to hi. 
business; and it is scareely to' be believed how sman 
the lUlU are io thoae accouuts whieh are espended for 
c1olhing. I happen to bave preserved the memoraudu ... ; 
I got them in the year 1802; if it is wished. I caD 
produce them to the Committee. The whole espease of 
a labouring family, consising of the mao, hia wife. and 
Ii .. children. (the old ... eigb, yeu&, the youn_ an 
infant) amounted to about £11 Sa. per annum; and of 
that sum the whole amount expea.ded for clothiug is 17s. 
and a fraction. The expenses of the middling f.miI1~ 
that is a penon who is usually known by the term of a 
dubaah. which conaieted of six men. a boy 6ft' years- of 
age, aad twelYe women,. in an nineteen penons. amounted 
per annum to 1193 or thereabouts; the whole amount of 
the clothing ineluded in that stun, used by the family 
in the coune of the year, amounted to about £42' lterling : 
and tbcae __ included daily ebarity, wbleb 10 ..... 
put of the expeDIe of a native of that quality in India. 
In the articlea Ileeesaary to the subsistence of both 
familiee no British articles of manufacture are included. 
or could be ne<:eaaary.~ 

Mr. Thoma& Sydenham, who had been in the 
eervi.,., of the East India Company for twelve 
years at the Presidency of Madr.... on bei. 
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questioned whether he thought there was any pro
bability of the natives of Hindustan being induced 
to purcltase, to any extent, woollens, the manu
facture of England, said : 

.. I think not; the woonens of this country are in 
use only with a few of the Hindon&. and many of the 
Muesa1mane of high rank; but to the other clasees of 
the community the manufacture of what is called a 
comely, I believe, i. considered by themselves as. comfort~ 
able 8& any kind of eloak they could have of the woollen. 
and must be always mueh cheaper4" 

Mr. Robert Morris, who had made several 
""yages to India in the capacity of a surgeon 
and purser on board the ships of the Company 
and whose time was employed in trading, in his 
examination, was asked : 

•• Did aDJ articles enler largely into those UIOI't~ 
menl' for the use of the native population of Britieh 
India?-Very few t eome few of iron-IDODgery, cutlery, 
hardware, • ljtue fine glU8" and a few woollens. • • • 

"is it within your knowledge, whether during the 
period in which }'OU had this commercial oommuniealiOD 
with Indi., there 'Was • grgowiug demand. on the part of 
the native population for EUlopean commodities? -I do 
nol think lhere w~ in any considerable degn:e. * • • • 

" Do you conceive. that if the trader were to load 
and send his own ship with • cargo of European articles, .ha. cargo would he likely •• fiDd a market among the 
naliV9 of British India? -I do not; among the natiyes, 
not more tban al pl'e8ent. '* • • • 

.... Do yon conceive,. that in the event of an opeD 
trade, any great expectations entertained by British manu
facturen of an increased market for their products in 
India, would be realized or disappointed:?-l conceive they 
'Would be disappointed.'" 

Mr. James Horsburgh, who was hydrographer 
to the East India Company, being asked : 

• Ja the ...... .f • free trade being opODOd with 
l."d'" i .. o .... .,.. ... __ : .. ::_ .. L ..... 1.._ ~~ ____ ~, ....~ •• 
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articles or lD8D.ufactures in those seas would. be iDc:reasecf 
to any material degree?" 

said : 
"" I think no~ without the Dames ale altel'ed ia 

disposition and habits." 

Mr. Charles Buller, M. P., who had served 
in the Reveuue Department, in Bengal. on being 
requesIed to give his opinion whether free trade 
with India would increase the demand among the 
natives of that country for European articles or 
manufactures, said : 

'" Very little,. if any. I ahould suppose 80." 
The reasons he gave for his opinion were : 
• From the general po.my 01 the people, and _ 

their not hafing DT wish. as I have ~ to haw our 
aniclea. generally speakiug." 

The evidence of the Honourable Hugh Lindsay 
in the Marine service of the East India Company, 
who had made several voyages to India as 
Commander of a ship, is very important. 

K Can you ;od;e. from your 01lRl uperience. bow 
far articles 01 EGropean manufaaUft! find • ..I. ""0& 
the nati ... 01 Iadi.?-I coasider that the in_ ....... 
are fully oul6ciellt for the d ...... d, indeod ..- ..... 
80, as I baYe invariably fOUlld that there has been • 
glu. 01 the marltet and e.ery _ I ha ........ in India: 
I .. em towards the Iauor part. • What _Ii ... of the 
ueortment which you usuallY' made consisted of cooda 
for the eooMlmptioa of the utive Indiana, and what for 
the COIl8Umption of Europeans resident ia ladia?-'fhe 
investments were generally sold to people who fttailPd the... and I COlleei.. that they were entirely for the 
COI18Umption of the European&, ad in • 'ftIry trjttial 
dearee for the naUftS. • • • • ... Do yau imagine. or 
CODce~ that the eouaumptioa of EutopeaJl manufactures 
io likely to he much _dod _ .. th. nati_?-I de 
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DOt thiDk it i. likely to be much estended. I hue at 
various times enduvooted to obtain information _ !hilt 
oubjoct with the uti-. and I begged they "ould 
inquire whether lIllY ... " article could be sent, and their 
aMwer was. that their retail was for the Europeans. not 
for the natives. u. .. . * I. it your opinion that the e][portation 
of European manufactures to lDdia could ever take place 
with any hope of a much increased COUSUmptiOD amonpt 
the nati-.?-Aa far a. 1 COIl judge, I should thiDk it 
will not increase." . ou.. .. . • Is it your opinioD, that ships going from 
the outpon. to India are likely ill general to be dis
appointed in their a.peetatiOIl& irt. respect to the sale of 
the cargo? -I should think to a ..,ry pea. degree iDdeecL» 

Mr. Stephen Rumbold Lushington, M. P., who 
had served on the Madras Establishment for 
eleven years, gave it as his opinion, that in 
Southern Inwa among the maso of the population, 
there was 
U DO desire for European articles, and I believe 
there are few pan. of Indi. where the primitive mannen 
and customs of the Hindoo8 ue presened 80 unmi:J:ed 
as in TmneveUy and in the Southem Provinces; I think., 
the Hiudoo there i. at thia day what he wu nm 
thouaands yean. ago. • •• Hia diet ia hugal and simple; 
bi. hut is oompoaed of mud lind ......... 1 .. _ lind 
a lew bamhoos; and • .....U otrip of cloth is aU the 
gum ... , that he uaes. I canaot therefore trace amo_ 
an,. of the cl&saea of the population of the Soutbem. 
ProviDees _ d .. ", for European anicles; the maons of 
purohuing aooh anicI .. they do Ilot _; lind the 
price of labour i. to low, the raw materials are alto eo 
_p, that I despair that the manor......... of this 
country. where lahour ia .. much hlgh ... lind the _teriaI. 
DOt the prodoce of thi, country, caa eYer be 8OI1t there to 
.dT8Dtage for a.atift CODmmptioa.. • • • • 

M ~ not the people of India m.... ....... and 
dili_ and .. much ""'Pi"'"" and oItilful In ...... ufao. 
lures u the iIlb..bitanll of any cowun 'YOU am amuiUnb!!:d 
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with? Ther~ can be 1'10 human. beings mOTI: ptJlUlIt. Of' 

mere industrious. or mOTe $ober. tluln .he Hmd«J.; aDd 
deriving their knowledge of the arts to the object .imme
diately before thea They are emineDlly skilful in the 
manufwUJ'e of mm.~lms. of chintzes,. of shaw1&t and m 
some sorta of silver and gold wmk. • • • 

... Are any of our manufactu~ except some bitting 
articles of glass in the principal towns. in demaud among 
the Hindoos?-No. Can they not manufacture such 
woollen articles as they want t infinitely cbeaper and more 
to their habits and tastes,. than we can send them?-I 
ean have no doubt of it, because thf'ir labour is 80 much 
cheaper. and their materials 50 milch lower in price."' 

Mr. David Vanderheyden, M. P., who bad 
been in the Civil Service of the East India 
Company on !he Bengal Eslablishment for about 
.twenty·five years, was one of !he wilD....,.. before 
!he Lords' Committee. 

if Are you ahle 10 Slate1 whether the use of European 
commodities has been upon the wbole illCn'asing among 
the Dative8 of India'!-I should think not. * ••• 

•• Among the gr?8t mass 01 the populatiolt. i. there 
any prnsped: of extending the consumptiOD of Eoropeao 
oommoditi •• ? -I ohould think Dot the I..... spoKing of 
the people of aU the Provinces.. 

... Will you state YeI'J' eoncisely from what eauses 
you think th., ..... t 80 unlikely? -I should thiDk frolI> 
their custom&, maDDe.... religion. and their very Blender 
mpans of purchasing lhem. and their diaiDCliaatioD to 
pUTchaee th~m if they had the mean&. 

U Are the CommiHee t. und ...... ~d from _. tIut 
the contractedness of the mrans of the Il&UftI' for the 
porch.tIe of European commodities is likely to be lut· 
iq:?-Wilh. the greal mass of the people aDd the ... te 
of aociety. I trunk tht't'e ill no period that we can 
C",OJllemplate whrD it will be Olbuwite~ or tbat there will 
bt- any mlltnial altnation," 

MI'. WilliAm Ji'A'1"liA 'Ul'lt. .... Jr..'" _idM far 
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Agent, corroborated Ihe statement of Ihe previous 
witnesses Ihat !he natives of India did not stand 
in need of British nianufacmres." 

U Is it your opinion, that according to the Present. 
.sy8t.eJI4 the present demand for Europe8Il manufactures 
... d commodities in India is fully anpplied?-I think th .... 
i. a full supply at present; for some yean before I left 
India. goods were generally eeUi.ng at a 1018-; and I 
understand, that they are etill selling at a loa. * • • • 

u- WiD you state to the Committee,. what are the 
European articles that are in demand among the Datives 
.f India?-The chlef articl .. "'" iron, lead. copper. 
woollens. and eome other articlesi apeelac1es. and hinges 
for doors. some small articles of that kind; hut they can 
manufacture almost every thing they want themsel~s.. 

.. Will you stale to Ihe Committee, what in your 
opinion is the great impediment to the increase of & 

demand for European articles among the natives of 
lDdia? -Their habits. customs, and haYing DO U8e they 
cal) put them to, that I bow of. 

"'In your opinion is the low price of labour and the 
poverty of the II1UI of the population an insoperable 
impedimenl?-It ill to • certain eztent. no doubt; while 
1 'Was there, thirty yean.. I did Dot know • natiYe that 
made uy attempt to follow the customs of Europeane,. 
neither by using the artieles 01' following their dress; 
they would Ute wooUeB8 in • great quantity if they 
coold .fJord it, hal Done of the common people ~ 
their wacee. are ftI"J low; ••• " 

Mr. Lestock Wilson was for solne years 
Captain of an East India-man in !he Company's 
service. In hi. evidence, be was asked : 

ri In making op your in .... _ fur the lodi ... 
mUEet, did you cbielly use .eh articles as were- intended 
for the nalive conmmption of ladia" O!' for the CODSUmp
tioa of European -.. in that ....... ry?-A grea.>part 
9f a Captain'. imeetmeDt conaista of dead weight. eOD-
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you 10 deal in il; the ..... is for the Europeans, I bardIy 
bow of any thing esclusively for the natives, unless it 
might be lOme articles that were intended to be m&DU~ 
lured in lhat counlly. either by Dati ... or by EaropeaDL 

«Did you find it profitable 10 make up a grest portimt 
of your investments of articles intended for the COD.8WIIP
nOD of the natives?-My three last voyages were to 
Bombay IIDd China, IUId I think "'" out of the tIuee 
were unproductive. u far as the trade &om Europe went. 
or nearly 80; the profit in the other wu slight. 

"From your ~euce as a partner in a mercantile 
boo.. trading with India, ..... you able to say, "beth« 
there be no" uy peat demand. in India for European. 
manufactures hom this eoa.ntry?-As a trader in a 
merc&DIile bOUle, I am particulariy situated, haring • ship 
at this momst going DOt. that came home in 1810, which 
baa siDee made a "'y_ in the eompany's aerrice, and 
now has a right to return there; it is a teak--built ship. 
IUId prohably may he sold there; there is • n_1f 
for bor murmng to India, and she mu.. return dead 
freighted, or in haIIas~ if the Company had not relared 
in the conditions of her going out with the produce and. 
manufaetures of this countryi and I know, in coasequence. 
her lading conoista of • ..,.,. few articl .. indeed thaI .... 
Melly the prod.oe of the .. kingdolDll; I recollect hut 
four she baa, namely, emplf bottl.., a little ale, which 
is carried more I. oblip • brewer. than auy hope 10 
get lIDything out of it; she baa • little Eaglisb i.-, and 
tweoly or thirtr I .... of chalk. which they ... in • ¥<rY 
OIDIIU degree; .be hal heeu offered for freight .t • ..,y 
I." "'Ie, of which • oery little indead haa heeu obtained." 

Mr. Wliliam Davies was an East India 
merchanL So his evidence was very important. 

U Con _ ... '" from year Imowledge 01 Ih. Indian 
eo.........,., whether tha mark.. for EuropeIID goodo is 
that COUDtry ie generally over 01' understocked?-Mr 
opiaioo ilt that of late it hu had an ample supply; 

=!eS, t!:. .. ~~.?J1 .~~~ ~ ~~~f_!~~ L~ ~ 
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The following question and illl answer are 
too valuable to be passed over : 

"Are you of opinion that if a considen.b1y increased 
capital were applied to the eneoo.ragemeDt of tbe maml· 
f""tur •• of India, and they ".,., brought to Europe. they 
would Dot probably materially injure the manufactures 
of this counlly?--.4 think that if the exports £rem Indio 
of coarse clotho were _t1y IDcreaoed, that they might 
interfere with the manufactures of this coonlrt, A proof. 
I had cloth. oonBigned to me from Medrao which did 
pay the duty in England. IIIId "ere ooId in EngIaacI, 
a part of which I have now in use in my GWD house after 
haYing been hought from a tnder in London; I am 
speaking: of ooane OOUon clothe." 

Mr, William Bruce Smith resided in India aa 
a licensed merchant for forty years. So he waa 
well qualified to state the market that existed in 
India for British goods. 

U Had you an opportunity of oheemng what d_ 
of lute the natives evinced for the ose of European 
manufactures in that put of the coa.ntry?-But: "etY 
t- of them uood the manufactures of Europe, they 
bad no ..... for them, they did not suit them. 

"Did you ever engage in 8IIY speculation" which 
... bl .. ,on to speaIr: particularly to thi. point?-I did, 
an innmnent of European articles were 8eDt to me from. 
Calcutta, I think it woo in the year 179S. to dispoee of, 
cd JlODe of the nati'Ye8 would take them and they were 
returned ~ again; there " ... boat load. 

"What were the articlea?-Wedgewood'e W_feIt 
Ria.......... I •• tbern ohadee, ""d anicl.. of that 
deecription. 

«Were they OlCpoood to the view of the uali .... 
ad :recommended to them.?-They were ciftD in charge 
of th~ ... th·o ahcpk .. pen, deairing them to be aoId, if 
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"' Do you conceive that that experiment failed from 
& want of demand among the natives for European manu
factures?-Entirdy SO; native demand for. 

U Is the scantiness of European mauufacture per-
manent in its nature?-I think it is.- •• 

U Do you apprehend that the consumption 01 
European hardware could be particuJarly promoted in. 
that part of the country?-n~ make artieles for their 
own use 80 moch cheaper, that I think there would be 
liUle demand for European articles.· • • 

«Do the natives of Taok spend much of their super. 
fluous wealth in the purchase of European commodities?
None at all, I believe. except in a yery few instances." 

Sir Charles Wane Malet, Baronet, was in the 
service of the East India Company for 28 years 
and was part of the time Governor of Bombay. 
In his evidence he was asked : 

"From your observation of the natives of Hindustan, 
do you think they have either any want or any desire, 
for Europun oom:modiri~ in that COUDtry?-Less. 
perha~ than in almost any other put of the 
world;· •• 

.. Have the mass of the Hindu population in India 
the means, if they have the desire,. of purchasing European 
rommoditiea or marrufactures: hy the mus of the Hindu 
population I meu the eultinton of the land? They 
certainly do not deaire them, it seems. a thine quite 
foreign t.o their state of aociety; and jf thry had the 
inclination they certainly have Dot the means; hut aD 
theit little articles of dreu a~ of • peculiar form and: 
make, and quite out of the idea of anything we h.n~ 
nothing we make in this couotry is applicable to eertaiD 
parta of their dreM. ... 
. «Does it appear 10 you: that the more cpulrnt 
Hindus, who hve iDte-rcou!'8f! with Europeam. haw much 
taate for. European article.. Of' use them much? 

"In the whole enUNfl of my journey from Surat 
!~_,~}~j~~wb~ i~ t~rough. I~e roof .of t~,: p\Dio8Ula. ~ 
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manufactures; I may have seen here and there some 
glassware and some specimens of our arms, they are 
fond of them; but I do not remember seeing a carriage. 
Broad-cloth you win see, which is uged in their saddlery~ 
for their shoes. and here and there you will see it used 
&5 a cloak, with a hood thrown over their- heads; but 
all the eommon people have a thing of their own called 
a comely~ made of w.oot I scarcely remember an article 
of English manufacture., except lhose I have mentioned. 
and those are very rare indeed. I carried some anicles 
of European fabric to the Moghul and to Scindia, mostly 
of cntglua.'" 

Mr. Stanley Clark was in the maritime service 
of the East India Company for 25 yeal'8. The 
questions put to him and hi. answers to them are 
reproduced below : 

" In your experience of the Indian trade, have yea 
found that any, and if any~ what D~ article. have been 
callt>d for by the demanda of the natives there?-I do 
not recollect any articles that can be called new articles 
of immediate Bntieh produce,. that have been called for~ 
unless it bu been~ in a Yery small degree~ some 
Manche!oter good~ bot to B very little account could I 
find veot for them. and they were ebiefty taken off by 
European&. R • 

These and several other witnesses were also 
examined before the Committee of the House of 
Commons. It is a remarkable fact that one and 
all of these witnesses who had been sworn to 
speak the truth, were unanimous in declaring that 
the Indian natives did not stand in need of any 
of the English Rlanufactures, that there was no 
market in India for English goods and that the 
natives were quite capable of supplying their own 
wants. Indians were not savages. They had their 
_, • t. • 'I _. _ • _ 
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Some of the- reasons, mentioned by the wit· 
nesses, for Indians not buying English goods, 
were, the ability of the Indians to make all thst 
they required much cheaper than the English, and 
their difierence !rom the Europeans in religion, 
manners, eusloms and habits. By a one-sided free 
trade,-that is, by allowing English goods free 
access to India, but prohibiting the import or 
use of Indian goods in England or imposing pr .... 
hibitive duties on such goods,- and by other 
means, the chief industries of India were either 
destroyed or materially crippled. The imparting 
of English education and the preaching of Chris
tianity were calculated to change and angliciu the 
JI1IIIIDerS, customs, habits and religion of her 
inhabitants, thongh, no doubt, that was not the 
sole object in view.-From The Mode". RelJw 
for December, 1907. 

APPENDIX K 

CoDtemporary India and America 
OD 1I1e Eve of beeomiDs free 

BY B. D. &Su, MAJOR, UI.S. 

Our English friends, both stay-at·home 
Britishers as well as Anglo.Indians who feather 
their nests al the expense of the children of the 
Indian soil. are never tired of reilerating certain 
statements which they consider to he great dis
coveries and so they ntter them in season and out 
of season in RllCh R mAnn~ •• In makf!: one feel 
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is merely a geographical expression, and it did 
not exist as one country· until the natives of 
England came ont here. They further say that 
the natives of India are not a homogeneous 
people, but a very heterogeneous mass, t split up 
mto separate races and creeds and eastes. and, 
therefore, they are not fit for any representative 
or democratic institutions. There bemg no 
common language, no community of interests in 
India. its people are incapable of feeling any 
sentiments of patriotism. It is the English rule 
that maintains peace in India. otherwise its people 
would cut one another's throats. These views 
given expression to by charitable and philan
thropic white men. we are accustomed to hear 
from our very infancy and reed in school·hoob 
written by them. We will assume for the sake 

• Mr. Vi ..... ' A. Smith .......... SBJI! in tAe Early 
Hi#4ry 01 India (p. 6): "Twice. in the lous oeriea of 
oe.nturiet dealt with in this history, the politiea1 UDity 
of bulia wu nearly .ttained; It namely, m the reigns of 
Asoka and Samuclragupta. 

t In the eouroe .1 the 1 ... Imperial Budget Debate, 
Sir Harvey Adam ..... tho Home Membe< of Council. oaid : 
.. The ho.ourable member (Mr. Gokhale). in hi. 'ours 
through lodi.. has lormulated a demand for .. 11.go ........ 
men. for India on liD .. of a self.gooemiDg Col_. We 
may all look forward '0 the day far di ..... "hen edu_ 
tion shall ha.. permeated throughou, India, when the 
hundreds of races that inhabit it will have attained lOme 
measure of homogeneousness. cd "hen such form of 
administration may be feui.ble. but to eet up that type 
of government a' the present day ... plank of practieal 
politi.. is .. illogieal and ahaoed .. it would he for • 
tueher '0 instruct • pupil in the di/lereotial ealculua 
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of argumeot that all their statemenls are true. 
But we do not conclude therefrom that the people 
of India are unfit for any democratic or represen
tative institutions or that the growth of the 
sentiment of common patriotism is impossible 
amongst them.. If history shows that the people 
of one country under those very circumstances 
which now obtain in India, could exhibit patriot· 
ism when called upon by circumstances to do so, 
and representative government in iIB highest form 
is working successfully amongst them, there is 
no reason why there shonld be any failure in 
these matters in the case of India. 

Let us tum to the circumstance8 thai existed 
in those British colonies which are now known 
.. the United States of America, before their 
separation from England. When America was 
discovered by Columbus. it was inhabited by 
many tribes whom Christian naliono designated 
.. Indians.. As America was to be colonised, so 
the fate of these tribes was sealed. Colonisation 
meano displacemenL So the Christian nationo 
exterminated the aborigines of America by meaDS 
of gunpowder, the sword, brandy, and sowing of 
diseases and dissensions amongst them. There 
were also many other means devised by the 
European coloni.... to encompass the ruin of the 
American natives which it is not necessary 10 
refer to here. The Christian colonisbl did not 
belong to one race, one creed or to 0.... original 
country. There were not respectable men entirely 
wanting among them, but ~ ..,.....aUy, it 



who furnished the ranks of the colonisls of 
America. Their character Wall ."ch that no ODe 

comidered them capable of self-govermnem.. We 
will quote here the views of !!Ome of the ChrlBtian 
authors who had personal knowledge of these 
colonies belOIe their separation from EngISDd 
and formation into the United States of America. 

Burnaby, an acute observer, travelled through 
these North American Colonies in 1759 and 1760. 
According to him, 

Yne and water are not more beterogeneoua than the 
dill"""" .. 1_ in Nonh Amoriaa. Nothing caD exceed 
the jealouoy ODd emulation which they _ in TegIIrd 
,. each other. The iDhabit8D .. of P_l.ania and New 
York have an inexhaustible eource of animoaity in their 
jealouoy lor the trade 01 the J....,.. M88IIIclm .... ts Bay 
and Rhode I.!and .... _ leoo in_ed in thet of 
eom.eoticut. The W ... Indieo ..... 00IDID0Jl oubject of 
.... ulation to them alL E.... the limlta ""d bounderi .. 
of ooch <Olony ..... _t _ of titigati.... In 
ohon, ouch i. the dill ........ of char_. of ...,....., of 
religi.... of in........ 01 the dill...... coloni... that 1 
think, if I am Dot wholly ignorant of the hemaD mind. 
,..,.. they left to IhamaeI.eo, there would ..... he a civil 
war from. ODe end of the continent to the other; while 
the IndiOD. and _ would with hetter __ im-
patiently watch the op~ty of atetmiDatiDg them 
oI .... ther.· 

Otis, who WBI a well·known American patriot, 
wrote in 1765: 

H God forbid th... .... prove Ulldetiful to their 
moth ...... ......,.. WheDover mch a day ahall ....... it will 
he the '"'«inninl of • terrible eceae. Were thee& colonia 
left '0 themaelvea to-monow, Ameriea WODld he a mete 
ahamblM td hlond: alUl _fn .. _ ..... 1- 1 ... 1 _ ___ C!'a_. __ 
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The historian Lecky BaYS : 
, U Grea. bodi.. 01 Dutch, Germano, 1' ........ Sw<deo. 
Scotch aad Irish, scattered amoq Ihe de cerd .... of the 
EnsJ;oh, contributed' to the h_._. cbanc .... f tho 
coloaiea, and they compriood .. many .- of _ 
m""t, religioua belief, commercial in ....... aDd oociaI type. 
that their union appeared to ...", iDcredible OIl tho "'" 
8ft of the llevoJ.lltioa.."· 

In India, 'there is not ODe common language. 
But that was the case in the colonies too. Lecky 
writes : 

~ Twenty~e years hefore New York. or. u it wu 
then called, New Amsterdam, fell iuto the hando of dze 
Englioh, i. .... compoted that DO Ie.. than eighteoa 
different languages were apokea in or ..... the ........ ...r 
it onntinued UDder Engliab rule to be ana of dze chief 
oentroa of fomgn immigrati .... " t 

Even at the present day during the p....n
dential eleetion 'campaigns in the United States, 
the different parties have to publish pamphlelB 
in 12 or 13 languages. 

It i. said that there is no patriotism, or 
oolhmunily of feeling in India. But things were 
no better in America before the Revolution. To 
quote Lecky again.:!: 

«A COUDtr)l' where 10 larp a pn>pOdion of dze 
inh.hl ...... were ....... , immigranta, drawn from difIeroal 
nati..... aDd professing diftereat creedo, ~ cnri.. .. 
the .... ...ent of th. terri.ory ODd the imparfectioD of 
the meana of oommUDioation. they were thl'OWD 'fet1 
oiIgbtly in contact with one another, aDd where dze .... ey
making opiri. w.. peIluliuly ;n_ was tlOI IibIr to 
produce much patriotiem Of aommunity of feeliDc. • 

• EnglaDd in the Eiah_ Ceatcry, ..,L IV, II- It. + SO .. _I ... _.l :_ ~I._ I;';_\. ... ~_ .. L "' __ .... __ , IV _ la.. 
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Men like Lord Reay say that India is not fit 
for aemoorme government because its people 
are mostly illiterate.· But the condition of the 
colonies _ no better. Webster, the lexico
grapher, writes in his Essays.: 

~ Education u """" to a level with the most meDial 
_ • • • • Will it be deaied that hefon> the war 
it ... • frequeat practice for lentiemea to purchase 
_cIS wbe had been trauoported for their crimes' 
and .... ploy them .. private talOn in their famili ... ? 
~pp. 17·19).' . 

Our aristocracy and mone7ed classes are 
charged, and justly, as lacking in public spirit. 
That they spend their time in idleness and worth. 
less purouils cannot be denied. But the ariato
eracy of America were no better before the 
RevolutioD. Their gentlemen class consisted of 
planters and farmers, regarding ·whom Adams 
writes : 

~ The Iowlo ... cullin1ee1 and an ..... of tradeo 
.... _ bJ __ <IE bJ ....... ported COIlvi..., which 
hae _oned the pIaaten and farmers to ......... the 
title of 5ont1emea, ed they hold their negroes and _.......-. an labaming people and trod ............ 
sech --Pt. 'd.: they Ihink themBeIYe& a dieti_ order 
of ~ H"""" they _ will ault.. their ..... to 
labour at Ieam _ trade, bat they brina them up ia i_ .... hat·u "one, in Jwne.rac:iDco eoclr.~ 
owl --PI.,.; ... •• The object of the ...... of propertf 
here, the pIauten, etc., i. DDiftlOlllly weaIIh. Every way 

• "H.d eel...,..; ................ thruuPou,' EDaIand 
wIleD the fouadati.... of pc>pulu liheriy _ere laid?" 
(Iadia. April 19th, 1907). EOG!' atudeat of EDclioil 
hi.-o'Y. bo~ .... i!' ~ the wido "IIftIad of ..-Jar 



i.. !he world is ooaght to g.o IIBd ..... _: Imd>
jobben, opocaI.'on m ImcI, little ~ to tho puhIic, 
1i.1Ie public apiriL- (Adamo' W"",", n, 436). 

But the Indian people at p"""""t, on the 
whole, are angels . compared to the Christian 
Colonists of Americo( who were brutalised hy their 
dealing in slaves and permitting slavery. They 
p_ted the. spectacle of degraded humanity. 
Leeky writes: 

.« The mo.et .mOIlS evil of the colonie. was the 
.. umber ad' fo<ce of !he iDfIn...,.. which ...... impeIIiDg 
large cIuoes to _ IIBd anan:hy, lmrtaIioilljl ..... 
~ ......... miIIlI them to aa __ 01_. 
and br..aking do ... .....,.. them that aalutuy IeopocI Ia< 
authority Which lieo at the ftIOl of all true aatioDaI 
__ "rhe illllueaoa 01 _ a1a"'Y m this respect 
om hardly he .......red, ... d m tho ...... Stateo • _ 
could oollllDit ., act of 'fioIeaoe ad outrage GO • 
_ with praotical imp1lllity. 

" • • White mea. planted .amoag ~ ud remOft&i 
from the eootrol of Europeaa opiDioII oeIdom &it til 
COIltnct the WON: Yicea of tynnta. 

~. .. • • Juries in Indiu. CUeI could newer lie 
truobId, ad public opiDioII ... the _ Jooled opGII 

Indi""" .. little ....... thIIII wild -.. •• But the 
despotcha of Jem- .ad Stuart are loB of _IS 
of how the EugJiaIo -U- _oily ~ on the 
terri.ory which .... allotted b,. ..... ty to the Indiana: ..... 
!he ruIeo that had heeD eotabIiehed r... !he ....,Joti .. of 
!he lodi ... trade ...... _tically .lolaled: how trad ... 
of the 10.- kiod ...... .....,.. the __ keopin& them 
m • _ of CODUouol dnmk_ tiD they had iDdueod 
them to snrreader their land;: how the pod. Ihat were 
oold '0 I .. diaa. _ of the ....... froudul... doocrip.OD: 
how ...... uumhen of Iodi_ who ....... perfecdr peOcoIuI. 
sod loyal to the Ealliolt. """' mOM_ withou •• obadow 
of ProvocatiOll: ad bow thNe crimee were ~ 
without puniuunent tIIld almOIIt without hlIme. .-

0lAocky'. m-,. of EocIaod. Vol. IV, p. 3S. 



H th""" Christian colonis1& who were bruta
lised by permitting slavery amongst them were 
worthy of liberty, why should not the heathen 
inhabitants of India where no institution like that 
of the slavery of Christian colonies ever existed 
be considered worthy of th& same? Liberty alone 
befits a people to enjoy liberty. 

Where similar causes exiet, similar effects are 
likely to follow. The causes which brought about 
the American Revolution are II<)\\' more or less 
in operation in India. The Ameriean.. colonies 
were under the protection of England. £0 is 
India a dependency of that Christian island. The 
Christian islanders tried to enrich themselves at 
the expense of the colonists by crushing their 
industries. The notives of England have aU along 
been doing the same towards the people of India. 
Our industries are not encouraged, hut have been 
deliberately destroyed, by Christian England,· and 
are at present handicapped by the philanthropiBIs 
of Lancashire. 

Then again one of the measures which greatly 
irritated the colonists was the establishment in 
Ameriea of a portion of the British army. The 

• The real tau .. whielt led to the A1DOIic:aIl R...m. 
tUm ,. .. the Englw. trade 10_ .. hielt crushed AmerieD 
indultri-. Arthur Y01llll iu the Pmface- to the TOlIT ill. 
Inl<oo4 • ..,. jum, oaid: "Nothing.... be !DOnI idle 
than 10 _ the. thia .... of men, or tho other admiJlD. 
tratiODt or that great minUter occasioned the Americaa 
War. I ..... Dot the Stamp Act Dor tho ropeol of the 
Stamp Act, it ".. ..either Lord RodtiugIwD .... Lord 
North, b.. i. w.. the. I>oleful opirit of com........ that 
wilhed to pnm peat _tiona 011 the muima of the 
counter~" 



same is the cue in India also. Ever since the 
Mutiny of 1857, the DUmb..- of white soldiers is 
being increased aImoat every year. 

The English Par1imwnt altempted 10 _ 
the colonists and also lq9slate. for them. The 
colonists were DOt Mpresented in the British 
Parliameot; SO their popular waIcll·.,ord .... DOt 
OBly • No MppsentatjOD, no faEatiou,' but also 
• No Mpresentatiou, no legislation.' Are DOt the 
people of India treated in these maIter8 of faD. 
tion and legislation exactly like the American 
colonists? 

Bot what awakened the American colonists 
from their state of lethargy, and who were the 
mouth-pieces 10 give upreosion 10 their diaconlent? 
Perhaps it is not 80 _llbown, but it ahould 
be widely known, in India, that it ..... the la..,...., 
the members of the legal prof"";oD, who helped 
10 gift voice 10 the diaconteDt with whidl 
American society .,as _hing. The _ in
telligent men amongst the colonisb! took 10 the 
study of the Ie". Burke said : 

-Ia DO .....-y. podJapo, ill ..... -w. io ..... low 
lID ......... 1hIdy. The profeooioa i_ io _ mel 
powerful, mel ill _ ~ it .... the lead. The 
____ of the depubeo ..... eo c.m..- ...... 
Iawyen.'· I ba .. a- told 117 ... _ book"!!« 
that ill .... I>nac.b at IIio .... -_ after ..- of .-Jar 
.... tioD, ......... _ ....... Ibooe .. the law ~ 
to the plaDtaIi ..... a 

Noah Weherer wrote in 1787 : 
-N __ ....... _ f ... the oIudy of low. 

From ..... end of ..... coati ..... t to the other the .......... 
of Ihio _ .... multiplyiDa without DU....... An 
infallible proof that tb. buliD_ i. luerotlft.· 



The legal profesllion more than any other 
contributed to the American Revolution. Mel! lilce 
lefferson, Adams, Otis, Dick_ and others, 
belonged to this profession. 

Do we not see the same thing happening in 
India? The best men of our universities belong 
to the legal profesllion. MOBt of the delegates 
returned to the Indian National Congress, and 
members of the public bodies and B88elIIblieoi of 
this country are lawyers. The legal profesllion 
is 80 much in evidence everywhere in India that 
our Angl .... lndian rulers and newspapers taunt· 
ingly refer to the present state of India as • Vakil 
Raj.' The members of the legal profession should 
take this as a compliment and strive to give 
expresllion to the discontent that is prevalent in 
India l1li did Otis, Jefferson and others in America 
on the eve of the Revolution. They should a1so 
try to create and direct public opinion in this 
country.· 

The coloniBta found themselves quite helpless 
and sold to England. On their awakening •. the . 

• Leeky writes: "Few persons acept lawyerS had 
any tincture of Ii ..... ture, and Iawy... under·_ 
circu.mst.anca had attained a greater power in this ptoYinee 
than in any Gth.er part of the kiBg.. dominiODL They 
had formed an __ lioo for the purpoae of directing 
political .!fain. In an .... mbly where the majority of 
the members were ignorant and aimple-minded flU'lDelt, 
they had acquired a controlling po...... • They ..... the 
chief writeR in • singularly violent preas. They organi&ed 
and directed every oppoaition to the Goftmor, and they 
had attained an inlIuenee not Ieaa than that of the prieat. 
hood in a higoted catholic COWItry. (Leclty'. HistorT of 
Eugland, Vol. IV~ P. 19), 
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first Ihiog they did was to boycott English goods. 
Lecky writes: 

"The men:Iwus of !he chief -... ~ into 
-'" ... onler no ......, coods &om .... lme1 • ........J 
all orden already given,. in BODIe c:ases neD to saul DO 
n:mittances ... Eaglaud in _ of !heir debos, till 
!be Swap Act .... ~ •• ID onler that !be 
eoJoDies might be able ... ~ with __ &om 
England, great dorts WeJe made to promote JDIIIIUiae.. 
....... The richeot cia-. oct !he eumple of cInoooiDs in 
old or hom_ cJotbeo ra~ _ .......... dotbeo 
imponed &om EDgland; mel ill order '" ... ppiy !he 
delici....,. of wool, • ~ -' .... made ... 
abstaiD from eating Iamh. ... 

So in India also we see the Swadeshi and 
Boycott movemenlll coming into njoI....,.. They 
are at present in their infaucy. but nevertbel_ 
they are growing. It is the bounden duty of 
every Indian to take a solemn TOW to support 
these movemeDls. These movements as they spread 
and take root in the country are ....., to ameliorate 
the condition of the Indian people. 

We have shown the parallelism between tho 
c:ircnnwa1JNl8 !hot eDsIed in the American coloniea 
on the eve of the Revolution and in India in' 
modem times. But there is one great dill""""", 
in their aitnatiOD. The American colonists had 
_ been .........,waled and were in poEe8IIion of 
anna. t The Datives of India, on the other hand, 

• Locky'. IIiaIGoy of F",glmeI. Vol. IV. po 113. 
t MAs... AmericaD military writer truly ..uI, !be 

middle &Del lows ... ill Enal'- ...u.. _ the ~ 
,;." of the _ Iawa mel ... !be '"""'-- of their 
Iioea, _ ill am<nl U- .. ~I of the _ of 
.--.. .. ofthe .... of.~ TheNew~ 
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have been emascuIated and IIl'tI clisarmed. n.e 
American colonists as a last ","ouree appealed 
(or rather ..... ponded to the caUl to arms, aud 
we know with what success. ~Ul it will not be· 
""""""'" for us to take up &nIlS to secure .wruai 
for our cotmtry. The implements of peace are 
more effective than weapons of war. The author 
of .. National Life and NationaJ Chvaeter» says ! 

"The supremacy of the Inferior ..... in the lu_ 
i> likely ... he achieved by ind\l8lrial progreso rather 
thaD by military .... quest."· 

Yes, in the spread of the Swadeshi movement 
binding all the inhabitanIB of India to ahatain 
from English manufactures lies the salvation of 
this country. 

A word to our rulers. They should take a 
warning from the history of the American Revolu· 
tion. Had those men in Christian England who 
p........oo political power been considerate aud 
yielded 10 some of the reasonable demands of the 

_loniots, in all probability America would not 
have been lost to the Crown of England. t If 

,... ...... wore accustomed ... fireorms from their childhood, 
.hey .... innriablr okiIful in the u .. of opade, batches, 
and pick-axe. 80 important in military operatiou..~.· 
(Locky'. Riot.,.,. of England, Vol. IV. p. 202) • 

• p......".'. National Life sod National Clwaeter, 
p. !19. . 

t Locky "10 that G<oorp nr • espouoed with paMi .... w... __ the Amerieu quun:i; ...mated obotinate!y 
the :meaIurea of conciliation br which at one time it 
Dlisht·euilr he .. been ati8ed; en..........t it by hi> gIoriuc 
parti.....mp sod _ted it fer ......u ,...., in 
oppoaitioD. to the wiah and eftD to the .d"-oe of hi, OWD 
fuourite and responsible minister."" 
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the present seneration of Ebglislunen are wise and 
are able to read the sill"" of the nn-. thoy 
should not trifle with the new life that bas co ..... 
into emtence in India; they should not treat the 
Indian people with contempt as heins an inferior 
race and, therefore, not entitled to any political 
rishlB and privileses. The demand of New India 
is 5_4; or Self-Government; nothing short of 
this will satisfy India. If, as we said. the present 
.... tennen of England are wise enough. they 
should grant this to India at OBOe. No sophistry, 
no far-fetched arguments to prove.our so-called 
incapacity for 5WtJr4j will be of any avail.. A& 
we said before, the Christian colonists of America 
were, on the eve of the Revolution, no better, nay 
wone, than the Indians of tD-day. There were 
many colonists who were averse to throw off tho 
yoke of England and _ume independence.. Whot 
were their reasons? Lecky writes : 

"Was it Dol likely, too, that an independent America 
would deseaerate, .. .. IDODJ' 01 the boot j.dgoo W 
~ into • multitude 01 petty, het_ .. feeble. 
aDd perbapo hooIiIe Stateo? •• W.. it _ pwible 
that the 1a,,1eu and .......mical oplrit which W 01 "Ie 
YMn a- ateadiIy ....,.m., " " would BaiD .... "PI"" 
hand, and that .... whole lahrie 01 oociotJ would lie 
di_bed?" • 

Similar fears are pror-ed by AngI""Indi_ 
and entertained by many of our own countrymeD, 
But the lubeequent history of America haa p"""" 
that these colonials _18 one and all laIa 
prophelll. Their predictions have not co_ II> be 
true. If India be Siven 5WtJraj and left ilone. 

* Leclty'. Hiotory 01 Ea&lancl,-VoI.lV. p. 223. 
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and if no in.,....,ation of SataD, inspired by the 
doctrine of ." Divide et impera.'" come to play 
mischief in'this country, is it Dot likely that the 
,predictions of the present-day Anglo-Indian 
bureaucralB and joumaIisIB also Will be falsified? 
Under' the flag of Swaraj. confederated India 
coneisting of dillerent provinces, races and creeds, 
like the United Stales of America, will mardi in 
the van of progress leeding mankind to a higher 
plan, of hllJDlUlity and setting before the world 
nobler ideals to follow. That is the goal worth 
striving for.~From The Modern Rftliew for June, 
1907. 


